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The Fall_SIiow
New Featm-(‘s for 

Coniiiitf Fair
Evory day thii week the Agricol- 

tora) hali and groaudu have present* 
ed a scene of activity in preparation 
for the Annaal Fair to bo held Fri
day and Satnnlay this week.

Painters have been Itusy in the 
interioi of the old hall, bn^htenio;; 
it up with a much needed coat of 
whitewash. This makes a Kreat im
provement in the main bnildinc, 
which is none too well supplied with jud^o for dieep, who has nut yet l>c‘en
window's.

Outside, the carpenters under the

H. C. Diiirymen's AHsociation for 
milk and eronm and ft»r milk reconIt 
have been accepted and will bo coiii- 
|M*ted tor subject to the rules of the 
Dair>-moa’s Association 

The Government is to l>e aoke<l to 
appoint a special constable on the 
ftrounds on Fair days and failiiifr 
this they are asked to app<iiut a 
special constable from the members 
of the society. •

Commercial exhibits are to be ac
cepted to iHJcopy «|Mice alone the 
East fence ol the grounds at the rate 
of 50 cents per foot.

The following is the full list of 
judges with the exception t>f the

direction of the tireless pn>sident of Fruit and VeKctaldcs.

appointed:
H. Thonitier and U. M. Palmer

the Association, Mr. Alec. Henl, 
have been hard at it erectint; the 
new cattle ahe«U at the .South end of 
the grounds and the booth fur the 
dower exhibits The cattle shed will 
constituto a very great improvement 
on* the arrangements of previous 
years. The new building will com
fortably accomodate about 50 head 
of cattle, with a irido alleyway be
tween the stalls, so that the public 
will have a good viuw of all exhibita.

The booth for the flower exhibiU 
will this year bo placed at the West 
side of the main ball instead of in 
front of the main entrance as In 
former years. This will bo more con
venient both for the exhibitors and 
spectators and for the goneial public.

Given good weather, ihu show will 
undoubtedly be an nmiualiflod suo- 
ooss this year. There is a healthy 
incronso in the number of exhibits in 
nearly all classes, particularly in the 
livestock classes, gome of the very 
best judges in the Province will be 
in attendance, and large cjowds from
outside points are expected.

It is the hope of the exoeutivo 
committee that all judging will be 
completed in the various departments 
by noon on Saturday in order that 
Che afternoon of that day may be 
given up to the sporU and more 
spectacular evenU of the Fair. Chief 
among the Utter will be, of course, 
the Grand Parade of all live stock 
entries in the Show and the parade 
of decorated motoi cart, rigs and 
bicycles which will probebly follow 
immediatedly after.

The sports programme will provide 
aome inlereating features which are 
introduced for the fint time thii 
year. Among other events will be 
the Tng-of-War on boieebaok, the 
cadets’ reUy and the wood-chopping 
contest.

The King’s Daughters are making 
elaborate arrmugemeaU to handle all 
the catering for lunch and tea which 
will be required for tho large crowds.

KoU'it Miller—Horses.
CJ. 8. Harris—Dairy cattle and 

twine.
H, llcid—Poultry.
Mrs. Paterson (Senior)—-Domestic 

Science.
Mrs. W. Paterson—Sutter.
Mrs. Pope—Koedlo«*nrk.
Mr. W. C. Duncan— Honev.
Dr. Hasoll and Miss Wyldo—Art.
Messrs. Dovitt Bros.—Flowers.
Mr. 8. I* Howoof of Vancouver 

is to be asked to judge Light horses 
and Mr. Graham tho polo jxioies.

Citv Council Mcctini*'
• o

NlO.OdU of OoluMitnivs Sold to (ilasoow 
Finn

The meeting of the City Council 
was |M»stponeil this week until Tues
day evening in order to enable some 
of the niciutwni of the Council to 
enjoy the first day of tlio shooting 
season.

Among the correspunrlencc was a

s. rf sniHcribcd f.»r #5000 of tlm 
School issue ami #5000 of tho Elec
tric light issne. The Finance com- 
mitteo had thought tho olfer the . .
most g,0.umethev had vet r*M-oived IWt AlWnd, ami
»n.l l„„l Mr. l.;rbor....a

until. te>nbcr3l„. Mr. 11,...;?'“

11,-xt n.ii|.. III,.,-,. „i|| Ik. ,|j||j,.„in
■il«,ul .l,i|i|.ii,:; III,. |„.
ll,<. «„v. »ill j... |„ Lidv.wiil, i„ U. 
lr,.ntixl t.v tin. .i„..li,.r uf llie Tv, 
C„iii|Kiiiy.

8,,ulh Africnn Kx|tcrii.|ict,.
All lh,i ni,.|iilM,nf „f ilio porlr,

which ilirlwic. .Mr. II. (I. Lnllll’u 
•Mr. H. H. Satlirrlunil, .Mr. H. 
Hunter, alul Jlr. .1. U. .Macl,t.,nl, nn, 
2„ini; up to have n l„uli nt tlu, pm 
port}, totlav. Th..} lonvo

1

Executive Meet
The executive committee of the 

Oowichan Agricultural Society held a 
meeting in the Hall on Friday last 
tfaelflUiinat, There were present 
Mr. Aloe- Herd, President, Mr. C. 
W. SUIenoe, Secretary, Monra. 
Barkley, Wood, Rutherfoord, Had- 
wen, Neel, Mutter, Captain Watson 
and Rov. F. 0. Christmas.

There was quite a budgot of cor- 
respondeneo to bo dealt with. Most 
of tho letters referrod to matters of 
of detail in connection with tho forth, 
coming fair.

Tho tondor'uf tho King’s daughters 
for the exclusive right to sell lunch 
and toa on tho Fair grounds on Show 
days was aoceptml by tho committee. 
Mr. Marebant’s olTor to supply a 13 
piece band on tho Saturday for tho 
sum of $60 was also accepted.

The Society is to donate a cup as 
a special prize for a class for Galloway 
cattle as it is understood that a Mr. 
Tecs will make a good exhibit of this 
olau of oattiu.

Sliootiiig Opens
Sportsmen Meet Witli 

Varying Success
A tiutiiWr of IouaI sportsmen were 

out hunting on tho first day of the 
season—Septeiidior 15th—and tho 
general report sooms to bo that binis 
are scarce, hut there arc a good 
nnrobor of door about.

Mr. Kenneth Duncan and Mr. Tom 
Pitt wont, os usual to Salt Spring 
Island. His Wurslup secured 
birds, but reported that they were 
far more scarce than lost year.

A party consisting of Messrs. Jim 
Campbell, Oscar Brown and Leeming 
were out beyond the half-way bouse 
on tho Cowichan Lake road. Mr. 
Campbell secured a deer, but the 
others were unfortunate and got 
nothing.

Mr. Allan Sutton and Mr. W. Kier 
were also out m the direction of the 
lake on Monday, and Mr. Sutton got 
a deer and each got a few birds. Mr. 
Sutton also secured a small bear on 
Tuesday in the tame direction.

Mr. George Purver and Mr. Max 
Allard met with splendid sport on 
Salt Spring Island, retuming homo 
with a bag of 40 grouse.

While in most parts, grouse are 
Raid to be scarce, it is reported that 
pheasants are more nomeroot than 
for years past Better sport will be 
looked for aftei Oet 1st, when the 
season for pheasants opens.

ion of Itumlock .Stnft. wiiich '*l»e 
said wn> now inipaMxuiblv*.
AMcrinm Caii)|dHll oxpUintHl ihsi 
the froubl.* was that tin- stnol had 
originally U-« u only 33 fwi wide and 
that am»th«T ,33 feet had ln-en aildofl 
to it One side was gradeil and the!to aticml to the 
other wa%m>t, whereas the gracling Iwntures.

sale of tho de-

ought to bo in the middle. Tho 
Streets committee «’ill look into the 
mattoy and report at the next muet-

Ahlennau Wliidden, for the Firo 
committee, reported that out of the 
#1500 alluUe<l for tho purchase of the

Duke Betuming
London, Sept. 16.—It »as stated 

at Clarooco House tonight that the 
Duke of, Connaught will definitely 
terminate his vacation on October 
17 th, and hopes to bo back In Cana
da on October 24th.

No decision 1ms boon arrived at 
regarding tho Duchess, but her cou- 
valuscuneu has been lately so satis
factory that it is hoped she will bo 
able to return to Otlnwiu

Major Murray lias arrived m town 
to make arrongemeuts for their de
parture.

Hie local lodge of Orangemen will 
hold a meeting in the K. of P. Hall 
on tho evening of Sept. 23rd Mr. 
W. J. Whitoly, of Vancouver, Pro
vincial organizer of the order willad- 

The spec'ol prizos offered by tho dress the meeting.

lonvrfv,,.,, M«. E. M. F.rn.r c.,,-1 Ikt.-.,.,. „h,, i, . p,.r.„,T in tl,;. Virni' .........
|.Uinins ,.i il,v ons.tM„c|,.rx con,li(-;,.f C. II. .v J. llvrlK-rlH,.,i. •'•■ck-j In*' vl,»r-

"'"1...
im.i v.xri..„, ............... UK llv
i-n -........... .1.1, ,i.iK .......,,

I,v l,„,l c»nc,.|l.xl .11 1,» fir,. 1,"'' "■= „f .lin E.rl

^ ors con'iista of imm %»ho haw hiul 
varii-d fximri«uc."t in S^iuth Africa, 
the wonderland of mining, and ihiir 
advent in British Colniiibia on such 
a substantial iiiissioD cannot foil 
carry siguificiincc. Sir James 8ivi- 
wrighl, a Scotchman, is one of tho 
best knua-n men at Ca|»o Town, 
his carlioi days—he is now relinsl— 
he was a colleague of tho great Cecil 
lUiodes, and gus<«ip credits him with 
Ix'ing the executive brain that 
carried to a successful insuo many uf 
tho wonderful accomplidimetits of 
South Africa. He was a iiieiii)H>r of 
the secoiMl goverttinetit of HIohIos, 
in the capacity i»f coimtiUsioiicr of 
cn»wii hinds, ami prior to that 
uccupiisi the onerous position at that 
time of being general niuu«gi-r of 
South African telegraphs. He »vas 
in that troublous country iluring thi> 
liwt Boor war, and his unino is a 
household world throughout tho great 
Und that is now uiarchiiig forwunl 
with the otlicr Imperial units of the 
crown. In conjunction with Sir Himry 
William Preeco, he compiled 
stamlard book on telegraphy, which 
« regarded as an excellent authority 
today.

Major F. Johnstoi and 5Ir. H. G. 
LatUla are also well known at tho 
Capo. Mr. Sutherland and Mr. J. 
D. McI«od represent the vcndoni of 
tho property, and are accompanying 
tho others. Mr. J. O. C. Wood, 
M. P. P. for Aiberot, came down to 
tho eapiu! to meet the party, and is 
travelling with them today on the 
visit of inspection.

tog of the Conncil. _ j fire truck there would remain but #5
Mr. Dntcher, of Ducane. Dulcher when all outstandings had been met. 

and Maxwell, consulting engineers to He w.id that tho Fire department 
tho city wrote reganling the con-j had put up #o5 themselves out of 
dition of the new dam at the water-j their imckets for the purchase of 
works. They reported that although acccssimes for the truck, including 
their original plana for the dam had ’ searchlight and hum. 
not been strictly adhcnsl to in evervj The Council then wont into com- 
imrticolar, the difference did not: imtteo on two Amendment Bylaws, 
affect tho dam to any great extent, namely the Iteveuue Bylaw, 'lyi.’l: 
Ho was of the opinion .hat the Amendment Bylaw, l‘Jl3; The Public 
trouble lay in tho fact that iu-utlieient Morals bylaw, iyi5: Amemimeut bv- 
cai-e had been taken in the selection law, I‘<13. In connection with the 
(.f material. The cribbing work had first nameil, the discussion hinged on 
Imon well fluno and no great expense the present license fee for pe<ldlnrs 
would Iw involvoil in settiug the dm., and Hawkers, which is #5 for 6 
in good onler. Tho letter contained moullis. The Council ultimately do- 
detnik-fl directiuus for the work cided to raise lliis license fee to #10 
necessary, and this will bo attended for 6 months in each cww for trailers 
to bv Alderman Miller, os chairman having no pormunout place of 
of the Water committee. | business.

Alderman Miller read a letter to^ Tho details of the Public Morals 
tho Council from Mr. U. G. Haivcy. Bylaw have alroady been o.xpUmed, 
as inspector of wate- works, to the ef- the section to be changed dealing 
feet that the present tapping fee of with the insertion ot the word "drunk" 
#5 was insufficient to covet the cost in the bylaw, 
of this work. He recommended that ’ —
the foe be raised to $8 for 1-2 inch Ilf* * i
pipe, $10 fo, 3-4 inch and $12 for I jjllllinff Oil vOftSt
inch pipe. The Conncil seemed to —______
think the proposed scale too high,' One uf the best testimonials that 
and Alderman Miller will go thdr- -the mineral worth of Vancouver Is- 
oughly into the actual cost of the land has received gratuitously came 
work before any change is made ^th the announcement from tho

Mrs. A. F. Smith reiinested the 
permission of the Council to erect a 
sign showing that her tea and lunch 
rooms were temporarily removed to 
the Odd-Fellows’ Block daring the 
Fair.

The Secretary of the Liberal Club 
also wrote re«iaesting permission 
erect an overhead sign at tlie Cinh’s 
headquarters over C. B. Main’s 
batcher shop. Permiaiion «*as grant
ed subject to the by-law in each 
case.

Tho Manager of the B. C. Tele
phone company wrote to say that the 
wishes of the Council bad been com
plied with in the matter of moving 
poles back to the street line.

The Streets Committee reported 
that tho work of J. Evans on York 
Hoad had been inspected and b|>- 
proved. Alderman Campbell also 

dud that the ruaii should

Earl of Denbigh, who arrived in the 
city yesterday with Sir James Sive- 
wright, Major F. Johnston and Lady 
Marjorie Fielding, danghter of the 
Earl, that they have purchased the 
Ptarmigan Mine, located on Bear 
Mountain on the West Coast, north 
of the Albemi Canal, have already 
developed the property to tho point 
uf making it acccsrible and arc now 
on the eve of placing the producing 
plant in operation says the Colonist.

The Ptarmigan Mine is a copper- 
gold propositioD, and tho sale of it to 
the above-mentioned party invulveil 
the passing of about a quarter of a

be graded os soon ns possible
Tho Mayor reported that the fur

ther negotiations with Messrs. Nn- 
veen Co., of Ciiicago, with regard 
to selling tho city’s ilehenturcs had 
failed finally, owing to tho dcninwls 
of this firm which were such that the 
Finance Cunmiittoo felt compelled to 
finally reject them.

His worship was ablo to report, 
however, that they bod an oppor-Bear Creek is the natural

million dollars. Tho money has been 
subscribed by the few members of 
the party, and there will be no public 
issue of slock or anything of that 
nature. On the face of it, the trans
action has the genuine ring that 
mining operations in tins Province 
demand, and the fart that tho enter
prise is of a purely private character, 
and has boon advanced so far without 
puhlicity or bonstfulnoss any de
scription, may l>e taken as iidditionni 
indications of tho iulriusic worth of 
the proposition.

Bear Mountain rises up to a height 
of Homothing like 6,000 feel, nml the 
mining property is locate<l near the

tunity of dealing with a Mr. Herbort- 
Hou 01 Glasgow, who was on a visit to 
Mr. U. G. Harvey. Mr. Heibertson 
has felt satisfied that he could dis
pose of the whole of the dobeotures 
at a price of 68 and had indeed him-

wtttcrway that leads to tho property, 
and already the small but inlluential 
ayndicato has erected a pier or land
ing there, so that when the mine is 
in operation, acunsmumatiun which is 
existed to develop alwnt July of

A Sj)leii(li(l Crop
Coiulitions Better All 

Over West.
Montreal, Sept. 16.—"Tho Cana

dian West has given ns the best wheat 
crop tho Dominion has over seen and 
there is a general disposition among 
all classes of people to pay their debts," 
was the statement made today at tho 
Montreal branch of tho Canailian 
Bonk uf Comiiicrco by Sir Edmund 
Walker, presidentof the institution.

Sir Edmund says lie beliuvcs in Can
ada, her resources and tho enterprise 
as well ON the commercial and financial 
genius. He considers the unprece
dented wheat crop, together with the 
splendid yield of other cereals 
throughout the West will act ns a 
saving clause to the financial silua- 
♦ion.

Opiiiiiistn (jciiernl
He said: "The country onrtninly 

overborrowed, but that is a matter 
about which the people do not like 
to Ih) told. Yi't ill*' fact remains 
ihntifwehad not done un ovor-n- 
mouiit of borrowing wu have
been spared tho quite recent financial 
depression all over the Dominion.

"Vudoubtodly the country will 
right itself and tho fcaling is already 
vor}’ much bettor and tho great crup 

ill t«e the saving claubc."

World's rii!iiii|iioii vs. 
3Ir. Dimdock

On Weiliie-lay 10th the pe.,p|o of 
Duncait Iwd the opportunity of seeing 
MelU»ume Inman, cimmpiim billiani 
phiyer of the wurld, playing in two 
matches of 1000 up.

The opportunity cniiie as a result 
of the eitlerprixe of the Duncan 
Hotel manni'cinetit. who arnuigiol 
these Iiiatrhes nml tln-y eertaiulv 
t aniisi the gratitude of all lover* of 
the gaiiii*. On U.fh occasions .Mr. 
Imiinii W.K oppo^dliv Mr. W. W. 
Buiidiwk, uho plavtsi a fir>l-rato 
game forcing the piofcional lu 
i-xtend IiiiMs*‘lf.

The hondicnp eone'shsl mas 600 ’ 
pidnls but this is by no means large 
when it is noiieiidfered that a pro- 
ftixsional sj«*ihIs his Uf,. playing 
liilliards *t>d an aiimtenr has very 
littio chanco of practice and very 
seldom, in the case of Mr. Bumlock, 
with players approaching his oa-n 
ability. That wo were to l»c treated 
to some fintt rate billiards was shown 
early in tho game, when Mr. Inriiau 
at his tliini viMt to the table mu up 
a very pretty 137. This wm followed 
by two others of and 00, and, 
what might strain slightly the nerve 
of an amateur, IkjiIi these originated 
from flukes before ten hud been 
calKsl. Fortunitely Mr. I'.unduck 
seemed t<* care liMlu for this and 
scored rapidly and easily uluui op|Hir- 
luiiity otlered, ladng particulurly cer- 
lain on his lu-,ii»g UnzanU into the 
tup pockets. After simewlmt o\er 
two hours of interesting plav .Mr. 
Inman run out with the scores stand
ing 1000-630.

In the ovcuiiig, the match was even 
closer and until 000 wiu called the 
result stood in doulit. Both plnvcrs 
seomed mure at homo un the tabic, 
and though tho professional did not 
make as big breaks as in the after
noon, this was nnduubteilly owing to 
tho fact that Mr. Bunduck was 
scoring mneb more rapidly and fur 

long time held a xubstantial lead 
X points. Tho final scores wefe 

1000-01'J.
Tho evening’s entertainment was 

eunelndcd by Mr. Inman demonstrat
ing weird and wonderful fancy strokes 
which evoked coiuidcrable applause 
from the andicoec.

Ttikcn all round, the play uf the 
professional was excellent and it »-as 

groat picaxuro to note the uncannv 
accuracy with which he kept the 
balls togeihor. Never in difficulties, 
playing with a delicate touch lie 
seemed to Ik> trying to show what 
an excucilingly simple game billtaids 

ly be.
In tho conrse of his 2000 ho did 

not leave himself with more than 
half a ilozcn shots which called for 
any great skill to oxocntc, with the 
exception, of course, that ho always 
loft himself with one more simple 
shot to play.

As we said heforo, great praise is 
duo Mr. Hinds of the Duncan hotel 
wlio gave us tho chance of seeing the 
world’s champion. Tho onloakers 
showeii their nppn'ciiition of Mr. 
Bunduck’s skill, which turned what 
might have been merely nn e.xhihitiou 
into an actual match.

One suggestion made by .Mr. Inman 
iluring his visit might well he follow
ed up, namely that an amateur 
Championship of B. C. should be 
seriously considered by auiatcur 
billiard players throughout tho pro
vince. If this suggestion is worth 
adopting and is not to end in talk, 
sniijcono has got to make a first 
move. \Vc advocutu a small com- 
uiitteo bo selected in Duncan to go 
into the lanltur aud corros|>ond with 
other centres, and that before the 
winter is any closer upon us.
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A toappe^indif-
.ni llM I Itl o 1 1 <Ul I Ml ferent to conscquence.s and the

_____  I result is that the peace of his
I kinitdom has not been disturbed 
; for more than 40 years. Before 
! the trouble over che annexation 
of Bosina and Herzeovina it

Failure (if tlu‘ Heir 
.\|Hiar(Mit

the verge of war without a very 
good reason to believe that if 
war came Austria would be vic
torious. In three or four years 
he had virtually reorganized or 
revolutionized the army and navy 
of the country. It is due to him

Emperor of HustL. was eighty- 'olved with another pj;er. and 
three years old. and the anniver- aK'd Emperor, fe^mg the 
sary was celebrated with far "eight of years, and bowed by- 
more than the usual enthusiasm Pnvate sorrows was ready 
throughout his empire, except to step into the back-
perhapsin Bohemia, where there I^rmit the Arch-
U serious domestic trouble. Two he.r-apparent.

1 *u-* r___ to practice some of the offices

...db.™ »k»k up i"*' "i»" 
the birthday of the Grand Duke,' An Ambitious Heir. 
Francis Ferdinand, into whose] The Archduke is known as a 
hands the reins of power had ^ very serious minded man. State- 
been confided. But in the past craft was not a bore to him. He 
few months the old Emperor ap-1 displayed unu?«s! aptitude in 
pears to have come to life. His' the craft, and was never hajP 
nephew is dismissed to the rear. I pier than when consulting with 
He is no longer consulted, either'one of the Ministers, for the Em- 
by the ministers or by his uncle.' peror gave instructions that ev- 
Had he been deprived of his title ery matter of state was to be laid 
his disgrace could have been ] before the Archduke as well as 
scarcely more marked. The Em- himself.
peror thus declares that Fran-1 Ministers perceived tnat the 
cis Ferdinand is not fit to be Em-1 real head of Austria was the 
peror of Austria, that his policy heir-apparent, and since the 
was steering the country into death of the aged Emperor was 
war, and that it was the duty of supposed to be close at hand, it 
the present emperor to arise even | was not long before Ferdinand 
from a sick bed and take charge was excercising all the functions 
of affairs. ! of kingship. Unfortunately, the

Emperor Dreads War. ! Emperor of Austria appears
Most old men abhor war. and to be of a somewhat quarrel^me 

p__ _____, „„ .V nature, or he may have been
,. . , .1 • ^ fired with no other motive thanception. He IS not one who jeste , n,„

at scars because he never felt a A‘any rate, m the
wound. Franz Joseph has been ‘.me when he was given a
on the throne for 65 years, and free hand h.s country was on the 
his memory recalls the struggles
with Denmark. France. Prussia Sen-.a, Turkey and Montenegro, 
and Italy, as well as the Magyar Policy of Aggression, 
insurrection, the year after he Writing in the Pittsburg Dis- 
became Emperor. In later years patch, "Ex-Attache” credits 
his chief ambition has been to Francis Ferdinand with full re
finish his reign in peace, al- sponsibility for the policy that 
though the policy of Austria has led to the annexation of Bosnia 
not appeared to be a very concili- and Herzegovina, and that 
atory one. threatened to embroil Austria in

The Emperor, however, may the Balkan War. It must be said 
have come to the conclusion that that the Archduke did not go to

pears that there was little pros-^ that Austria will soon rank as 
the second naval power of the 

: Mediterranean. The army has 
been increased and its efficiency 
doubled, as far as it is possible 
to tell from the manoeuvres, and 
the fact that, although Austria is 
at the present time tiie most 
hated country in Europe, her 
policy has been successful, is also 
a tribute to the ability that the 
Archduke displayed.

The Emperor’s Displeasure.

White vs. YellOAv
Admiral Jrahan’s 

Letter to Times
[Continued from last week.] 
The immediate difficulty may 

be overcome by diplomacy, but 
the real issue will remain and 
must sooner or later be settled. 
Its gravity cannot but strike 
every observer, for it involves 
the whole question of the future 
relations between Westernized 
Oriental States, such as Japan 
has become, and such as huge 

j China may ere long become, and 
I the family of nations sprung 

Nevertheless, in the past few from the old European stocks, 
months he appears to have gone ] What Japan is demanding is that 
much farther than was consistent j she should be treated as within 
with safety of the country. He, the family, because of the posit- 
prpvpked combinations against: ion of Western standards, her 
Austria, and has done much to!Prowess in warfare, her scientific 
alienate popular sympathy in > attainments, her excellent sys- 
Italy, although Italy is one of,tern of naUonal education, and 
Austria’s allies. This is what led' her general advance in all of the 
the old Emperor to arise from arts of civilization, 
his sick bed and once more take'. Absolute equality of treatment 
the helm. In the past few months, with the powers of the Western 
it is said that not only has the world is what she thinks she has 
Archduke ceased to be thedom-]the right to expect, and she 
inating factor in Austria, but the | resents any differentiation 
Ministers, upon the Emperor’s against her people. Sir Valentine 
instructions, have ceased to con-] Chirol holds that the gravity of 
suit him about affairs. In view, the situation is enhanced by the 
of the fact that there may be [fact that Japan is just now| 
be other claimants to the throne, undergoing a sort of a political 
of Austria the action of the revolution, which is transferring 
Emperor is all the more signifi- the control of affairs from a 
cant The popularity of ' the ‘ select body of experienced-and 
Archduke has declined in con-' cautious rulers—the so-called 
sequence of the heavy burdens Elder statesmen—to the masses 
his military schemes have laid, of the people. The lead is being 
upon the country, and the pro- taken by a new middleclass of 
babilities of internal trouble in traders and professional men, 
the dual kingdom when the old who are more democratic and 
Emperor passes away have been • more material in their aspirat- 
greatly increased.-Mail and Em- 'O"* than the old feudal Samurai 

I whom they are displacing. These 
I rising influences will probably
make for attempts at yet closer 

Mrs. Bransby-Keats, A. R. C M. intercourse with the West, and 
Somcnai j also perhaps for a keener nation-

I’oi.n of MurmiulniKi iisrton, A. K. c. M.' al sensitiveness to slights. Demo- 
Leaxm givtn in 'Pianoforte cratic Japan may resent deeply 

refusal to receive it into thePlaning
Duncan R. O. Western comity of nations.

Great
Bargains!

3 Steel Ranges 

2 Cast Cook Stoves
and several Heating Stoves

Slightly damaged by Water, 
and must be seld by the end 

ef this month. aJV«retor.

The Bazett, Bell Co.
Limited

Phone 48 Dtincftn

The Duncan Coal Depot
Post Office Block Duncan

Let us show you that it is cheaper 
to burn our COAL than wood, by 

giving us a trial order.

PHONE 101
We deliver free Inside City Limits

THE FALL SHOW
Friday

and

Saturday
Sept.
19-20

YOU WILL NOT MISS

The Great Event of 

the Year
Everyone in Cowichan and many from outside will be 

there.
You will see some of the finest exhibits of horses 

and cattle in British Columbia.
Yon will see good races and sports of all kinds.
Yon will see all your friends.
Yon wiU see THE GRAND PARADE.
Yon will see the procession of decorated motor cars.
You will be tired when it is over, but yon . will enjoy 

it, and you will realize more than ever what a privilege 
it is to dwell in Cowichan.

Friday
and

Saturday
Sapt.
19-20

THE FALL SHOW SEPT. 19th and 20th
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J. E. HALL
EsUte asd losorasa Agent

Fire, Life end Accident loinrence

POULTRY RANCH
Tto Chitpatt Bo) in thi KttrM 

JO acres. $>7 miles from Duncan 
and miles from Somenos; 
acres cleared; two roomed shack, 
poultry houses and woodshed: good 
well. Price $750.

Frentiga ob Coelchan Rlrar 
15 acres and fine modern dwell

ing only yi mile from citv limits, 
having large river frontage, aliout 

acres under cultivation. Price

A 36hour Holiday
By “Traveller”

Weary people, with little work 
to do. and much time on their 
hands, have often told me that 
Victoria "was a very dull little 
place.” Sometimes I have en
vied these people with money to 
CO wherever they will, and with 
nothinc particular to do. and in-1
deed I have thoucht that, since dis'tii^tlTcleve'r' was a 
they have possessed the time and 
money to jro where they pleased,

about the only people in the 
house who did not rise and shout 
and clap. I confess 1 was griev
ed—I was not exactly wrath, 
for such an exhibition of inso
lence and bad manners calls only 
for pity for the uncouthness of 
our neighboui-s to the South. I 
suppose if one lived in Victoria 
and went to the theatre often 
one would get used to this sort of 
thing.

Another item which was 
burglar

act. It was (juite well done, 
remark of one of the actors

proved farms.
Acre lots at S500 and $6oo 

acre, only mile from 
School, and new Public School 
and ^ mile from City Limits. 
Terms where necessary can be ar
ranged.

Frontage on Quamichan Lake, 
some choice properties.

$S.ooo. Ter.^ can airangcd. they must be Judces of whether | me as rather unfortunate.
Particularly good values m m.- Victoria is a dull little place He said "if a poor man steals a 

or not From long association ^
HW. "•■‘hthesepeople 1 had almo.st ^ H a millionaire
“■-‘■lcometoaKreewiththcmandwas!st^3l3a,,,i,,i<,„ ^ ^

thereforesomewhat disappo.ntedipoes to Congress.” From con-
when I found that tl.e weight of j,,, geattle P. I..
my purse '™uld only permit me „t|,er papers from the States 

I believe this to be quite a cor-

Shivnlgin Uks SabsrbtB LoU 
Dundas Farm Subdivision. Prices 

range from $250 to $500 per lot. 
Easy terms. This property over
looks SbawnigKn I^ke and has a 
Southern aspect. Now is the time 
to buy.

Kennington and 
Gore-Langton
Beil Esim uB 

lesiniM

OniNs:
COWICHAII lid COBLE HILL

Phone 16, Cbemuans

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

S«B, River end Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

LLOYD AND HULKE
Beil Estate Ageols

CROFTON, V. I.. I. c.

Good residentUl lote for sale at 8100 
and np, tannt; alio bnatneu lots 
acreage and sea frontage.

Crofton U the tenninas of the Cow- 
iehan braneh of the B. and K. By., 
with eplendld barbonr and townsite.

Improved 

Farm Snap
160 acres; with five roomed boose; 
bun and stabling; 10 chicken bouses; 
25 acrea cleared, with a lot more 
alder land. Only $65 an acre; 1-3 
caah, eai^ terms for balance.

130 acres, good soil, timber cniised 
3 1-3 million feet dose to Fraser 
Milla hoadquarter town, Canadian 
Northern snrvey line through pro
perty; timber worth $1500 at least 
Canadian Collieries drill and road 
adjoin this land. Only $40 an acre, 
1-3 cash, 6, 13 and 18 months for 
balance, 7 per cent For farther 
partianlara apply

Hardy and Biscoe
Courtenay.

I^rge lut of locel properties. 
Free pamphlet

Somenos, P. O. Box 118 Phone L82

L. A. Sa cole
All kinds heavy teaming, plow

ing, etc.

Just below the Methodist Church 
Somenos.

Very handy for Somenos Brick
yard. a40

Harry C. Evans
' ni Etfirt Piino end 9rpi 

Tioir
27 yean* experience.

Cells at lioncan twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker 4 Jones 

or write P. O. Box 13S6, Victoria.

to go on a holiday- of 36 hours 
—as far as the city of Victoria.

Now I have returned and I 
pity the bored ones with all my 
heart I thank the Lord that I 
am busy six days a week in my 
office and the seventh at home, 
for if I had nothing to d» all the 
week, surely I should never be 
able to appreciate the little de
lights and excitements of a week
end in Victoria. In case there 
should be any other hard work
ing people in Duncan or vicinity 
who are unable to go away from 
prolonged holidays to distant 
lands, I propose to tell of some of 
the things that delighted us.

At the outset, of course, every 
one was very cranky. I am will
ing to acknowledge that this was 
entirely due to my own anxiety 
that the female portion of the 
household should not miss the 
train. Having had some little 
experience with womenfolk 
catching trains, I always take 
the precaution to go to bed last 
the night before we go away 
anywhere, so as to set all the 
clocks in the house at least twen
ty minutes fast. Then when the 
time arrives, I advance the time 
of the arrival of the train a good 
ten minutes. By this means and 
constant “nagging” I sometimes 
manage to get them off in time.

On this particular occasion 
they thought the clocks were 
right: believed me when I said 
the afternoon train came along 
at 4-10 instead of 4-25, and the 
result was that they arrived at 
the station purple in the face, and 
had to wait nearly half an hour. 
However, I think this plan is 
really excusable, and it is cer
tainly preferable to missing the 
train altogether.

In our family.funds are always 
low, and we are therefore dispos
ed to spend as little as possible 
on unnecessary luxuries when we 
go on a holiday—even if it be on
ly of 36 hours duration. For 
this reason we do not stay at the 
Empress—although for comfort, 
of course, you cannot beat it We 
go to the Ritz which, though not 
so swagger, is quite comfortable 
and very central. We pay $1.50 
a night there for a double room 
and get meals wherever we 
wish. For dinner on the Friday 
night we went to the Balmoral, 
and were disapointed to find that 
the place has been cut in two 
and is now very small and is not 
nearly so nice as it used to be. 
After dinner we went to the Em
press Theatre and saw quite a 
good vaudeville show. The mov
ing pictures of important events 
of the week all over the world 
were particularly good. There 
were pictures of the review of 
the territorials by the King 
which were splendidly clear, as 
well as other pictures from Eng
land and Eastern Canada.

We were sittingwell at the back 
of the house, and when the King 
appeared at the head of his stall 
we started to clap loudly, and 
I’m not sure I did not cheer. The 
remainder of the audience—al
most to a man—turned round to 
stare open-mouthed at us, evi
dently thinking we were mad. I 
did not quite understand what 
we had done wrong until Theo
dore Roosevelt’s picture came 
on the screen. Then we were

reel statement, but 1 do not see 
why the low standard of morals 
in public life in the United States 
should be shoved down the 
throats of a Canadian audience. 
Public life in Canada is, up to 
now, fairly free from ugly tran
sactions of this sort. We have 
not very much respect for the 
public men of the United States 
as it is, and it is difficult to un 
derstand why American actors 
should come to Canada and try, 
by acts or remarks of this soi^ 
to take away the last shred of 
our respect.

The show ended with a turn 
by a couple of acrobatic humour
ists. After the show I went down 
to the Empress for a "night-cap' 
and then to an early bed.

Saturday morning was spent 
in business as well as the early 
part of the afternoon. For lunch 
on this day we went to the Qua
ker tea rooms, near the corner of 
Douglas and Fort Streets, and 
have rarely enjoyed a meal more. 
The little house has been most 
artistically decorated and the 
meal served would be hard to 
improve on. Often in tea rooms 
run by ladies a man finds, that 
the meal provided is strictly a 
ladies’ meal. At the Quaker tea 
i-ooms this is-by no means the 
case, and you can get a good 
square meal for 50 cents.

Saturday evening was spent at 
Stadacona Park listening to the 
performance of the Versatiles. 
This is a most excellent English 
concert party performing in the 
open air. The park is prettily 
lighted up. and reminds one for 
all the world of an English park 
at some seaside resort.

On Sunday morning we went to 
church at the Cathedral and 
thoroughly enjoyed the service, 
although the music was distinct
ly disappointing. Part of it is 
rushed through at such a speed 
that the congregation cannot pos- 
sibiy join in, and the rest of it 
was so dragged that it was posi
tively deadly. The Dean’s ser
mon made up for a good deal, 
however. Every seat was full 
and the service most dignified 
and reverent 

For lunch we took the car to the 
Oak Bay Hotel. It was a bril
liant day and the picture from 
the dining room windows was 
exquisite. The water of the bay 
was a deep blue and the little 
rocky islands made one think of 
the Southern Seas. I have never 
been to the “Southern Seas”— 
wherever they are—but I imagine 
that there are Islands some
where, which look beautiful and 
placid like Oak Bay on a sunny 
day, except that at Oak Bay 
there are no duskv maidens and 
no Mango trees and coral reefs, 
which are essential to the picture 
of Southern Seas in my mind. 
At all events, it was very beau- 
ful and the lunch was excel
lent.

Unfortunately I rather spoilt 
the quiet siesta after the meal as 
there was only about 2'A hours 
before the train left for home, 
and following my usual policy I 
found it necessary to make 
everj’one a bit fidgety so as to be ; 
sure that we should not miss the 
train. With the usual inconsis- 

(Continuod oa page 7.)

A Royal Display
Rain 

Coats
’• I'-'"''

mmm

mr»r

,-W; •yhrf.fel

For Women, Misses 
and Children

Fresh from tlie packing ca.“cs arc 
the new raincoats for women, misses 
and children now on sale in the 
ladies’ wear section.

Full range of colours and all sizes 
are here to your choiccl "Cow’s” 
waterproofs arc the leading feature, 
as they have been for some years 
past, for they are guaranteed water
proof and make good; and these 
high quality goods can be obtained 
at this store only.

Ladies’ size, 32 to 42,
from $10.00 to $15.00 

Misses’ sizes " 6.50 to 12.00

Children’s coats with 
hoods, sizes 30 to 39,

from $6.00 up 
Children’s capes with 

hoods, sizes 22 to 36, 
from

Sou’ Westers
Perfect shelter for women and children, in tan shade only.

$3.50 up

$1.00 and $1.25

New Models in Silk, Chiffon, 
Delaine and Flannel 

Waists for Fall
A full range of “ Lailiwear ” Waists n all the newc.st models are now ready for 

your inspection. The colour scheme is as varied as the colours, and as you know 
there is no better, smarter or more exclusive waists manufactured than the “Ladi- 
wear.” We have the colour to match “that suit or skirt.” Ask to see them the 
first time you are in the store. Sizes 32 to 44.

Prices, from $2.00 to $8.50

Warmer Bedding 

Now!
Never before has our bedding section shown such a full and well assorted stock 

so early in the season. Blankets to suit every tsste and requirement arc now on 
the shelves. Heavy, light, medium, plain and coloured and all at

Excellent Opening Prices
White or grey woollen blankets, full size, at - 
The famous "Whitney” blankets from ...
“Point” blankets at ......
Many other grades in greys and browns from 
Flannelette blankets in white and grey—10/4 size for single bed .

-11/4 “ " H “ .
-12/4 “ “ full “ .

$4.50 
$5.00 up 

$7.50 and $8.60 
$2.60 iMir to $4.00 

$1.50 
1.76 
2.60

Closing Notice
To give our employees the opportunity of 
visiting the Agricultural Show this store 
will dost, on SATURDAY, the 20th, from 

ONE P. M. to FOUR P. M.

Cowichan Merchants,
Limited

“The store That ’Will Serve You Best.**
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(Zowicban Leader that, on account of the difficul-
_____________________________ ties it presents, the subject has

reueatedly shelved, year 
fMainfiJit, I after year, while its importance

(/mau:J hy tnjlmfUit and ««/•»//../ ly the COUntrv is OVCP pTOWinjf.

y/r/rTiuth h,-r x*/•"-

Piediit'd A’.-/fV-’"«- l.dHtly iind I tiXt'.
Jx'wf h SU>» \\ iK.

Priiitc>l uti'l wrt kiy :tl Jniti-
c*n, n.C ».y tilt- iVttj.rivInrs,
Till-: COWICHAN I.KAHHR 1‘klNT- 

INO .ANi> rrmjsHiNr, c<>.. ltd.
j;, II. I.I KIN JtMINSTuN.

OwitiK to till' incfcAM.- ill our n«lvt-rtis* 
itift %re fiml tint it will l>c
necessary for tis to receive ctisli with 
••copy” for ••coiulcn>‘e<l «<lvertiseliieiil»‘' 
in futare. The clnrye for these is |c. 
per wonl. No iKlvcrtisi-mcnt is taken 
for less than 35c. ami four insertions are 
given for 75c.. if the atlwrtiseiucnl rloes 
not run over 35 wonls.

In onlcr to ensure insertion in the 
current issue, changes for standing ad- 
Tertisemenls must be ^receivetl by noon 
OB Momlay.

New Btlvertisemcnts must be in by 
Tuesday noon, condensed advertisemenU 
by Tnesdar afternoon.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letters referring to subjects of local 

or general interest are inviterl. All 
cominooications mnst bear name and 
address of writer, not necessarily for 
puhlicatioo. No letter containing libel* 
loos or oBcnsivc statements will be in* 
•ertedA.

; But t)u> mere fact tlmt it presents 
I very fp-cat difiiculties prompted | 
the Duncan Board of Trade to | 

, pa^s this resolution and to send j 
it all over the province in onler' 

* that tile matter mic'ht be ventil’ ] 
ated by discu.^iion. j

it is a subject which vitally 
affects the future of this great 
province. The sooner it is faced 
the better. Nothing is to be 
gained by putting it on one side 
and using the "soft pedal" for 
fear of offending the Japanese 
and Chinese.

Noone wants to hurt their 
feelings—particularly as we have 
no force with which to back up 
any demands we may make—but 
the question of Oriental tenure 
of land in British Columbia is 
one which can no longer be 
shelved and put on one side. It 
must be faced and understood by 
the people of this province, and 
by this means it will be the 
sooner settled.

SnbacrlpUon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

•pHE Duncan Board of Trade 
has achieved considerable 

notoriety—not to say renown— 
by the passing; of their reeoulu- 
tioD ursine the Government to 
take steps to prevent the acqui
sition of land in this province by 
Orientals.

A copy of the resolution was 
forwarded to all Boards of Trade 
and public bodies throushout 
British Columbia, and in many 
cases the resolution has received 
hearty endorsement.

The latest and most important 
body to endorse the resolution is

understand tlrst in the 
near future the Women’s In

stitute will commence their 
weekly cr bi-monthly lectures on 
various subjects. We have been 
told that the lectures given last 
year proved very popular and 
useful, and there is every reason 
to believe, therefore, that the 
work of the Institute will be even 
more valuable during the coming 
winter.

(Another useful departure has 
been made by the opening this 
week of the Women’s Institute 
Club room which is located in 
the Post Office Block. We have 
no doubt that this room will be 
found very useful to many mem
bers of the Institute who have to 

in

‘‘At the time striker.’ wive, were 
out shoptiiiii;, nml tliev eiiiiie in 
for their .Imre of the imlyniries, 
tlie speeint police firmlilin;.' tliem 
w:iih their elulr. hii<1 lelliiie tliem 
to It'-t home.*’

“,\ citizen of Nnimiimi w.s wnlk- 
inu on the -i.l.-wnlk thnt he had 
lielpefi to (my for, when n soldier 
in pellieunts cauuht liiiii hy tlie 
arm and Ian liiin into thv ma<l 
sayiiift “that is the place for 
you."

In one family, the youiieest son 
was Imaten by his father and 
hnithers to make him yo to work.’’ 
"The comninndiiif; olliccr rei|uest. 
esl the presence of the chairman 
outside and the ciinirman came 
in sntli the mesaai’u that wo were 
to start out in single file in two 
niinutes or ho would drive us out 
with ’oajuDcts and shoot us Iwt 
finally wo were nllowcil to pro- 
coed with our business.”

'pHE above paragraphs are 
quotations from a letter signed 

'Union Man” appearing in last 
week’s issue of Cotton’s Weekly, 
the Socialist paper published in 
Quebec. As a rule the statements 
appearing in this paper are so 
wide of the truth that they are 
not worth noticing, but the letter 
in question affords an average 
sample of the drivel that is used 
to promote the cause of Socialism 
in Canada.

The letter referred to contains 
what purports to be an account 
of the strike in Nanaimo. Scarce
ly a line of it contains one germ 
of truth, and it is difficult to see 
how lies of this description can 
aidany cause which has a desir
able object in view.

This sort of propaganda may 
gain a few recruits to the Red 
Flag, but it will lose the cause 
many.and far more valuable,sup
porters, who are at least honest, 
even if their views are Socialistic.

the Vancouver Board of Trade.
This Board is an influential body, wait for any lengthy period 
whose memljorship coinprises I town.
some of the moft prominent men! All these activities go to con- 
in the city of Vancouver, The firm the impres.<ion that the 
re.'wlution wa.^ tkoroiiplily ills- women of this district realize 
CU.SSC1I anil Ihe meeting wa.s that they have a very great work 
strongly in favo’jr of it with only to do in the upbuilding of our 
one liissenticiit vote. country.

This aciin i by such an impor- These meetings and rest rooms 
tant liody has nztiirally arrused where women may meet and 
further diicu.'-siim of Ihe .subject, discuss their own problems and 
in tlie prcs.s. With few oNcep- educate and encourage each other, 
tions tlie pre.ss is in favour of and, indeed, be emboldened by 
the action proposed by the Dun- their Union to create public 
can Board of Trade, but there opinion, will become a great 
are, of course, certain news- ] force in the life of the country, 
papers which ‘ heilge” and go, Women are the preservers of life, 
into lengthly discourses as to the, and by means of organizations 
difficulties in the way of legis-' and unions of their own they 
lation in connection with this j may, and will, do much to bring

A MEETING
of the

matter.
The Colonist ends an article, 

referring to a letter published 
in its columns on the subject, 
with the words "it assists in 
making clear that the exclusion 
of certain aliens (meaning Ori
entals) from the ownership of 
land in British Columbia is not 
as easy a matter as it may appear 
to some people.’’ We presume 
the "some people’’ refers to the 
Duncan Board of Trade and 
those who have endorsed the 
resolution.

The attitude of the Colonist on 
this subject leads us to the 
conclusion that in their opinion, 
before passing any such resolu
tion, the V lews and permission 
of the Colonist should have been 
Bought.

TliO Duncan Board of Trade as 
a body was certainly not blind to 
the difficulties in the way of such 
legislation as they desire. They 
ate also not blind to the fact

home to us the fact that the 
right aim of a young and growing 
nation is the creation of fine 
human beings and happy homes 
and not merely the production of 
wealth.

By means of such organizations 
as the Women’s Institute their 
opinions will be given weight 
and recognition of their views 
will be forced on Governments 
and public bodies.

In a country of such opportun
ities as Canada, men are apt to 
develop only that side of their 
nature which strives after wealth 
and material power, forgetting 
that these are primitive instincts 
of uncivilized races. Women are 
concerned with the character of 
the nation, with the building up 
of a national consciousness and 
with inculcating a desire for 
beauty and comfort in all depart
ments of life—these thiqgs are 
after all the essential beginnings 
of civilization.

Leather & Be van
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAM, V. I.
Branch Office at Woatholme.

l.ist yoitr Prof^rtv u tth ui zvilhont dtiav; it wift pay you.

Good 4 roomed Bungalow situated on one Lot on Maple 
Bay Townsite, close to wharf and beach.

Excellent water supply laid on.
Purchase price. $2.0011.1)0. Reasonable terms.

20 acres, 4 cleared. Sm.all house, barn, poultry 
houses for 100 birds. A modem Brooder and Incubator 
house.

Purchase price, $2,100.00 cash.

All lolormUloo can be also obuleed at oar Westtolme otllee

MONEY to LOAN
ON FIRST MORTGAGE

FERGUSSQjjl
■ -IWD

estate
INSURANCE

$650
DUNCAN ^ .

P.O.Box IIS Phono 140 Station.

wiU buy a new fonr • roomed 
house, with good water supply, 
etc. Ten minutea walk from 

Easy terms.

FOOTBALL CLUB
will be held on

TUESDAY, the 23rd Inst. I
at 7.30 p.m.

Saturday, the 20th, we cloae from 
1 to 4 p. m.

liir niy have you look 
lit uAN YOUR BEST

A amart Suit—a Campbell’s Suit for iutaoce.

A Hat—an indiTidoal atjle for YOU—H>r a new 
EdsUkIi Tweed Cap.

Ad Eo^lUh Knitted WaiatcoaL

Sumothing new in Ncckwcai or a separate Nor** 
folk Jacket.

In f.tct wo have ovcntliing except bootn that 
mnkcM II Mtau well 'Iroaied. (

THE “IMPERIAL
Gents* Fiirnisliiiiii Store.

at the office of McAdam & Mor- 
: ley. Post office Block.

All supporters are requested to 
be present.

Notices Warning the 

Public that no

“SHOOTING”
or

Trespassing’
will be permitted, erenow 

to be had at the

COWICHAN 

“LEADER” OFFICE

OLD AND YOUNG CAN ENJOY

QUAKER ROLLED OATS
FOR BREAKFAST

3 lb. Sack, 35c. 20 lb. Sack, 85c. These arc the very latest
on the market.

Socittits

*. 0. F.
Cont Alphi. »o. 9206

Meets tlia first aod tbifd Thorsdsys la 
every mootli in the K. of Hall. 

VUitlD}; Hrelliren cunliully welcomed.
r.vuKUi. Chief Hangar. 

I). W. UFXt, herpetary.

F. 0. E.
The Lcidsfa meets every seeoud and 

fuortb Wednesilny in the K. of P. Halt 
Tresident, •!. .Moltisbaw, 
Secretary. Wm. Kier.

I. 0. 0. F. 
Oneta ledge. Re. 17

Meets every Wednesday Evening Id 
I. U. U. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. Mem* 
............................................ rdiallyiDrit*

W. J. Castlbt, Secretary 
James Duncan.N. G.

K. OF P.
■iple Ledge, lo. 16

Meeting every Satarday fiveolog Is 
Caatla Hall, Station Street. Vidtlng 
KoigfaU eoniiaUy innied to attend. 

David Ford, C. C.
JOHM N. EvAMa. K. of K. ft 8.

Rerthefi Stir, L 0. L
MeeU every aeeond and foortb Tneaday 
of each month In the K. of P. HaU. 

VUitlng brethren eordlaUy Invited.
J. Mottibhaw, W.M.
J. G. SoMBHVILLK, SeOJ.

H. Y. Chin Hoan
BttbbUfa olearod 

Wood aold 
Land cleared

P. O. Box 8. Kenneth Street.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Prope.

DUNCANS STATION
stag*]

Cowiebai

Vancoover laland.
Ueeta Train and Leaves for the 
lO Lake Dallv.

Phone ISO P. O. Box »
J. BOAK

Track aad Dray Stable
Duncan, B. C.

Pboxz 31 P. O. Box as
BLACKSTOOK BROS. 

Uni) ind Sim Sbblis
Cowichan Lake Stage leaves Dancan at 
12:30 on .Monday. Wednesday Satarday; 
r^toming Tuesday, Tbnrsday, Sonday.

R. Qrassie & Son
Qeneral Blacksmiths
Horceshoclng a Specialty. 

Station St . nrXCAN. B. C.

QUAKER FLOUB-New ahipmoDt, Rack............................................91.75
" “ Barrel............................... 6.90

Pickling Season is in Full Swing!
we have evoirtbing needed in this line.

C. ft B. Vinegar, bottle............................................................ ..........;..................25o
Melt Vinegar, (bulk) per gallon....... ..............................................................75o
W. ft C. Vinegar bottle........................................................................................20c
White Wine Vinegar, (balk) per gallon....................................... ................75c
Heinz Cider Yinegar, bottle at........................................................... ...............40o
Fine, large green Feppera, per lb......................................................................25o

Cucumbers, Green Tomatoea, Spicee, MnaUrd Se^ Bed 
. Peppera, etc,, etc.

For Chutney*—wo have Plnina from 76o per orate up 
Place your orden early for Pnmoa, per crate.;...................................$1.00

Special this week only—EnRlIxh watahire Bmoo at
30c X lb., xhcod xt 35c lb.

Canned String Beans, per tin............................................................................. lOo

P/cisliniao’s Fresh Veast and Fresh Breed always on band.

THE BAZETTrOELL CO., LTD.
GENERAL MERCHANTS

JOHN T. BELL,
PHONE 48 MANAGER

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER anitpAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone f6S; R:sidenee Phone F91 

DUNCAN, B. C

T. W. DOWD
Contractor forall kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work
DUNCAN, B. C.

Thu Brtttsb Colubta Old Cootni fMe 
School Boys' AssocWloi.

All old boys of British Public 
Schools now in Vancouver Island, 
B.C., are requested to oomxnuni* 
cate the following information to 
the Secretary of the Association:

1. name; 2, preaent addiwM; t, old 
school and date of roaidoaoo tbere; 4, 
present oocupation.

A copy of tbs eonstitntton aad bylaw* 
of U s Associstion will ho osat to ovary 
old pablie school boy who is not already 
a member thereof.

It it hoped that all may join so that a 
complete renter ot old peblie school boya 
now in VsDcoaver Island may beobtalnsjo.

Old members who have not done so are 
reqoeited to notify the eecretary of any 
ebaage of address.

Address to tbo Beerotary, A. K. Sher
wood. Box 812. Victoria. B.C.

NOTICE

Land Act.
Victoria District 

District of Cowichan.
I. Georgs Llewellyn Wood, hereby give 

notice that sixty days after date of issue 
of this notice, 1 intend to make appUca- 
tioD to the Department of Lands for the 
purchase of laud descril>ed as follows: 

From a stake planted at the North 
West corner of Leech Island, thence fol
lowing the shore lias ia an Easterly dir* 
ectiou above high wster mark and re- 
torniog to p<dnt of eummenesmant, eon* 
talning spproximately two acres.

George Lkwellyn Wood. 
Thetis Island. B. C.. 8rd Sspt. 1918. "
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MUTTER &DDNUN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi* 
nancial Agents,

DUNCAN, V.I., D.C.

Fifteen thousand dol
lars to loan on 1st mort
gage at current rates of 
Interest, in sums of $500 
and upwards.

FOR SALE
FUty acres aoimprored land, near 

Dtebon and Post Offiee—$18.00 
per acre.

mutter & Dmcan
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

FOR SALE—PedlRTM Clomber KoADiel 
pappiet, 6 weeks old: 5 dopt, 1 niteh; 
parfDta Imported from EnKlcnd: |I5 
eaoh: Apply I>. Leigh-PembertoD, Cob
ble HUl M4

*10 LET—for winter iooolh»—eomfort- 
Able fomitbed boogAlow, «1tbin one 
ead half milee of Poet Ol&oe. on good 
BDAiD rood. Three bed rooms, beth- 
room, (b. And c.) dreesing-room, kitch
en. wood-shed (with 10 oords of wood 
cat And stAcked) Urge Itving room. 18 
feet hv 26; wide open fire piece. PUno. 
Use of pUte end hneo. Cao l>e TAcet- 
ed Any time. Kent, S30 per month. 
A^iply stAting famUy, *'J. L." Leader

LOST—On Taesday evening in Donvan, 
wire haired terrier pnp answers to the 
name of ‘‘Pip.” Finder please leave 
at Leader otbce.

TO LET—Two good rooms, comer of 
.*<tatiun Street ami .InhUee Street: ap
ply Old Cariosity Shop,

KN(;L1SIIMAN. married, one year’s 
exiierieiice oit dairy farm in Ontario, 
wants «itaation IK-tulwr. Wife woold 
give AMiitaoce with washing and lionae 
work if she and her children ran 1>e ac> 
commlntcd on the place. Addrcis 
‘’Employment” Ilox E , Post Ollioe. 
Unncan. s47

WANTED- Lady wishes lionnl and room 
in private honse for self and 12 year 
old boy: state price and location, ad
dress “Koarder c-o Leader ollice. s2U

.VNTKD—To rent, all or |mrt of fqni- 
isbed boose; one strictly mwleni 'and 
close in: no children: address II. A. 
tiUbert, general delivery, Dnncan. s^.'*

FUl'NIi—A lUcycle. owner can have 
same l>y jiaying for this ailvertiseinent 
and proving pro|>crty: apply City Po
lice office. s4U

ROAKDKKS WANTED First class 
cosine; terms moderate; Apply Mrs. 
Logan, Evans Street, Dnurau. s4l’

GROUSE and Pheasant Shooting ou my 
premieee to lease for the season. Apply 
to N. P. Doogan, Mill Bay Road. a44

TO LET—Large office ia Poet office 
block, beatad and lighted; apply to D. 
Ford.

FENCES—For poaltry, eatUe and sheep: 
beet materials always in ttoek; esti
mates free: oontracU taken; spring wire 
and ideket fence reoommended. L. C. 
Knoeker, Cowioban Statba. 8*a

DANCING CLASSES - For Children; 
Mrs. Enooker will resnme her Dancing 
Clasa at the Cliffs School, on Satnrday. 
Saptember 27tb. from 1-M to S-M; Cal- 
istneoics, ball-room and eoantrr dan
ces. Terms, five dollars for twelve lee- 
aoBA. a2S

ACREAGE ON EASY TERMB-M*ith- 
b i-nild of city Umiu, High Sehoo 
and Pablie SebooL LoU approximate
ly f of an acre each. Prieet from $660 
to $725 per lot on easy terme of $100 
cAsb, balance payable in 8 iinarterly in- 
AtalmaBti' with interest at 7 per cent. 
Call and iDvestigate. These are snap. 
J.E. Hall, Real Haute. a^'2

ALL MAKES of English Wheels, new 
and second band: the lowest prices At 
the Dnncan Fomitare Store, Kenneth

. Street. a69

NOTICE-Mr. H. BoUock (Cariienter) 
has removed to Crofion, where be will 
nndertake boose bnildiog, alleratioDs. 
repairs and general jobbing; apply next 
Poet Office, Crofton. H. C. ell

ENGLISH Trained Nome. C. M. R.. 
disengaged September and October;ap- 
gly Dingwall, o-o Mrs. Neel, CowioUo

Mr. and Mrn. E, C. Trench of Suit 
Spring TnUnd arc leaving Hhurtly fur 
a trip to England.

Stunc wurk ha^ nl.-cuilr la-cn coin* 
mcDciMl on the new p.i-*t Ol1ic.> lllock 
at the comer of Craig imd Ki'tiiietli 
Hin'ft'*.

Tlio St. John-* Itriuii'h of the 
Womens Auxilinrv will moot on 
Moiulny next tho 22ud iiint nt tlio 
rfsidciice of Mr-«. H. IIoIiiioh. All 
mcnilient are asked to attend.

The following nnuirs have Iwou 
arldeil to tlio Roll of Honour for iho 
week erwliog l.*lth Septemlier: En
trance Claas, Alma Macduiuitd; Junior 
IV., Doris Grcig,

Mr. H. 0. WillianiH has iwon ap
pointed permanent CuhIohis Ofliecr 
with office m the Wliittonio Hloek. 
All customn buKineH.'i will be attended 
to tbroogh thU office in future.

Mr. Clive Phillips-Wollcy, accord
ing to newspaper reporta, sailed 
from England on the Conican yester- 
day on his homeward jonmey. Mr. 
Wolley has been ill while in England, 
but, is we hear, now well on »be way 
to his old time vigour.

The Kings Daughters will bo grate
ful to anyone leaving contributions 
for fruit and vegotablea for tho Hos
pital If contribations are left in 
the Hall on Show day, Alessni. Bazett 
Bell Co have kindly consented to 
look after the carriage of same to the 
Hospital

The Provincial Superintendent of 
Education, Mr. A. Robinson was iu 
Duncan on Monday this week and in
spected both tlio High School and 
the PuUic School Wo understand 
that he was thoroughly satisfied with 
what he saw of the manner in which 
the important work of the schools is 
carried on in Dnncan.

We learn that Mr. Woods, who 
recently sold his place near Maple 
Bay to Messrs A. W. and R. Barring- 
ton-Foote, has purchased ten acres 
from Mr. Mark Green on tho Nor- 
orosH road and will shortly build a 
house there.

An unofficial ceremony of laying 
tho comer stouo of tho Post Office 
Block wa.’t iKirforiueil on M«>uday 
rooming by Mr. W. M. Dwver in the 
prcHcnce of several of tho leudiug 
citizciLi of the town. There were 
present Messr*. Dwyer, Hunliniti, 
Hilton, Dickie, .>liller imd Sovage.

Ml. J. Lunge of the Catnoliim Lino
type Company was in town during thi; 
week, iu<«taUing iho ii-w M«..lel K 
luachiue for the Cowiehiiii Lmder. 
This lunchinc will be exhibited at the 
Agricultural show «»n Friday and 
Saturday this week atel is -nin! t<» at
tract a large arouuut of attention.

Mr^. C. W. Johdst.iiHmD it ini- 
pos-ohlo to thank individually ui per
sonalty all thu-ic who have shown her 
kindness either by letter or iu in- 
numemble other ways within tho lost 
week or two. She hopes that her 
friends will realize tho imposHibility 
of attending to each letter separately 
and begs them to accept her thanks 
through this paragraph.

There have been several changes 
of location among prominent atoro- 
keepers within the last few weeks. 
Mr, Dunning has moved hU Boot 
shop to the E« of P. Block to tho 
store until recently occupied by Mr. 
H. F. Prevost. Mr. Donning basin- 
stalled modem machinery and now 
baa an up-to-date store in everv way. 
The Old curiosity shop has moved in
to the premises formerly occupied by 
Hr. Dnamng and their old premises 
are now vacant.

The Dnncan Baseball Club donee 
held in the OddfollowH Hall on Thurs
day night proved an attractive affair. 
There was a largo luraout to it and 
all luid an enjoyable time. Tho 
music, which was fumisliod by .Messrs. 
Rennie Dickinson and Whittaker, was 
pleasing to the company and as the 
ffoor was in splendid condition it won 
only to be expected that dancing 
would be kept up to the lost minute, 
^he Baseball Club intend bolding 
another dance on the 25th to which 
everybody is welcome. Gentlemen 
one dollar, Ladies’ free.

Mr. ond Mrs. Guy S. Hothwell 
were in Dunrnn for a ntuplo of davs 
this week. Mr. Uothwoll is at pre
sent engagisl on iiii|H>rtnnt work for 
the GoveronionI, CMlIi-c-titig statistic-^ 
of Agricultuio oit VniuMuvur I-laml.

The following hnvi* I....... chosen to
play for tho Cowielmii C. C. v» 
.Australian’s at Victoria on Septem- 
Wr 25th. E. C. Hilton (t'npt.) II. B. 
Hiiywnrd. G. Curgetiven, W, .Mc.Adiim 
E. Brouke-Smith, D. Ta\lor U, Bng- 
nall, T. M. Hills, J. Murphy. U. 
Vaughan, T. Baiklev, n-aerves F. 
Young, and W. Huiidock.

Mrs. Chcol wiithes to thank all 
friends at Duncan, Cowichan and 
8hawnigon Districts for their kiu«l 
sympathy and help during the sickness 
and dcceoHo of kor lato husbaurl 
William Cheal

We are asked to announce that tho 
Rest Room of tho Women's Institute 
in the Post Office Block will bo open 
this week on Friday and Saturday- 
Fair days. A small fee is to be 
charged to cover the otpensea of the 
room. This haa lioen fixed at $2 per 
annum. This room should prove a 
great conveniencoto all the memben 
of the iustituto who think it worth 
while to pay tho small extra charge 
mode.

The eight local orieketers who 
formed part of Mr. H. K Git’s XL 
which met the Nanaimo Cricket Club 
on Monday met with no great sncceos 
in their eCTorta. H. B. Hayward on^ 
Brooke-Smith were the only success
ful batsmen on the side, Haywaid 
getting 28 and Brooke-Smith 16. 
Nanaimo won oaoily with a score of 
132 a^inst their oppononta’ 70.

Mrs. Elkington, Mrs. Wbittome 
and Mrs. H. D. Morten have the ar
rangements in hand for tho Ilospiul 
Tag Day and will be ably assisted by 
Mrs. Phipps, Miss Charter, Miss Hay
ward, Miss Macdonald, Miss Rtephens 
Mhm May. Mi« Stillwell Miw Leip- 
man MissLigertwood, Miss Robert
son Mi-sH Fry, Miss Alexander. Miss 
Scholcy and otliera. It is hopnl their 
uffbiU may prove must successful as 
tlie Hospital is in nuo<l of all the 
help possible.

AVEATHEIl UKC<mD

Thermo. Haro. Wind Weallier
Sept. Mi. Mx. 
10 4S GO 30.2.3 Mue
II 3S 07 »i.25 Fine
12 40 M So.iat Mile
13 .'i2 75 3«l.'«» Mill*

II 40 71 30.20 Finn
15 49 117 30.111 Fine
1« .Vi 07 30.15 Fine

Local Readers
Miss Itnrun still iuil'l lier milliiivn-■ 

•l|•ellill;; on I'rvlay, 6tli. IXhi i
forget tlio dale.

See Niagara Falls en route to the iffd 
Cuunir>’. .Make your steamer Iniok 
ing« early aud Mvnre InmI loc.itiuii 
Write V. F. Karlo, Faasetiger Agent. 
Grand Trunk System, Virtoria, B. C 
fur rates and latest suiliiig lists.

Miss Itoron boa just roreived her first 
sbipltneat of foU baU.

*Dr. Kerr has opened a perman
ent dental office in tho Oddfellows 
Block, Phone 113.

Laneh and tea wUl be sarved by Mrs. 
A. K. Smitb on both Fair days in the 
I. O. U. F. Banqueting HoU In the new 
bulding. Ample aoeomodstion for 25U 
people.

First Monday in Oct. 
1913, Voters’ List 

Will be Closed!
Aro you aware that tho Voters’ last 
will be closed tho first Monday in 

October next fur tho year 1913?

If your name is not already on—get 
it on AT o.xcs. • Now U the ac

cepted time. DO IT NOW.

For information os to procedure— 
apply to Secretary Cowichan Liberal 
Association, Duncan.

Phones S3 and !49 Post Office Box f6S

DuncanFurniturcStore
Special in Stoves & Ranges
Cast Coukiiu: Stove........................................................ . 812,50

......................... ................................................................ .. IJ 50
Steel Cookini; Stove (for coal or wood)........................... 14.50

Steel Range,, with hiRli closet..........................................$27.50
"     35.00

The celebrated “ Silver Queen ”, with hige and low
warming closet............................................................. 45.00

; "Special discount for cash of 10 per cent for one week on 
ALL NEW STOVES. A few second hand Franklin and 

other makes. Sewing and Washing Machine.s.

ROLAND A. THORPE, Auction Mart

GET WHAT VOU 

PAV FOR!
When you buy brushes you expect to get your 

money’s worth. Sometimes you do—more often 
you don't We have a nice line of

Hair Brushea
Shaving Bnuhea

Bath Bnuhea
Shampoo Bnuhea

All guaranteed to give you value for your money.

O I D E E Y
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST

Island Drug Company
MASONIC BLOCK DUNCAN, B. C.

PHONE 189WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
OF PRESCRIPTIONS

STATIONERY AND CONFECTIONERY_______
ICE CREAM PARLOUR NOW OPEN. FRESH SUPPLY DAILY

VICTORIA PRICES
Sli.rv t-jM B tv 10 iiVlork .luring thr Siimnn t nurfich».

A MESSAGE FROM BIRKS’
To the out-of-town Buyer!

I 'ciiiro ytMir lcil**rf<l on our iirnl ■f*r% i.-n ‘Inring i In* Full iiti<| \\ iui'T 
Rontoini. havo miii*h to olfrr you in .MiW F.I.KK^‘ i>i ii.-u
and «lii«lini-tivi‘. \V«» run giv.- y.m i.llming t.-d'O"* in :ij-|.r..i'ii:tir 
wedding gilt*. Miii] Idniiduy wrM a lil.rral <di>d<-r in oilirr
|.rw«L'utHiion linrii.

In our sterling Silver and Silverplatsd Hollow 
Ware and Flat Ware

will gunruntee you |K-rfertion in tini^b, wri.dit. ••unlity ut iiialrrial 
and d.*«igti.

ori( ||.U'STi:.\TKD ('.\T.\l.iMiFI-: «ill l.ra»nt to y.iur nddrr«a 
n|Hin requrat. From it yna may «-lio.r.c any article dr«irr.l. Writ*- 
fur ihiH Cntolugau tmlu)-. The pnge^ are lull of iniere«ting infurmatiun.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Jcwdltrs aoil StlvcKmitlis 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

SPORTSMEN LOOK !
At these Three Leaders!

W. W. Greener, Hamerless Guns - $75.00 
Parker “ “ - $55.00

U. M. C. Cartridges per 100, $3.25 
" “ per box, .85

We Stock nothing but the Highest Grade of Sporting 
Goods which vre can penonally Guarantee.

H. F. PREVOST
STATIONER

Odd-Follows’ Block - Diiiiciiii, H. C.

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT AND DARDEN DESIDNER 

Eitatet artlatieolly laid oot io town or couDtr)’. btaff of BkillH lianleoeri. 
Phone 1735 Otfieet-413-414 Jooot llailding, Fort Street.
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA. B. C

• II l.ri

Condensed Advertisements
I'tiK >\I.F i.|;, siiini|* Fiillwr

on trulN-v: ii'"i !••••» .,} Jw.-i.i..,
••tr. .Vi-;dy ^.>rK. l .,wi.-l.:tr. Mu- 
tioti.

ii.\NT> F*»i: ^\u: N... iiyr.rid
ll>Mi*'y-<i-d,l>’ •'*•.■•}. .V» ••♦•nt*: 
\\ Iii1.*.ttid n».d ^ . |l .w llr.N.m. I.V-; 
t'or..iii\ |^|«.^ I.V-: a; S'Jy Mr-.
."kliitM-r. ^•|MI>•||I|4. All

IV .Wl'F.l* Fi.r wtiii»r ttmiiii>« i-. M it.'li 
I!>1 V. lariii >>r r.iiii'.i l«i l.ria nlt- r. I.y 

iiiJtn m.'i rif.-: u|>|.|'. F.. K.
.rud'*r ollt«*r. .-JM

\V\NTi:|i-Tor.»t.-.u-rting hi u.-hU-
>M»iirlio'p| Ml 4'.i« i<-ti ill M.itiiin: 4i|>"ty 
iJ'.s 27. .•••I l.••nd••r »illii-r. -g7

I'l.AM NuW fiar^i.rittg i:|.a..*n lU.wrl 
r—l \V.iU:liiH«>r«. «tniiig |d>iiit-: 3-V- j-«r 

.ii-liiiTaNl in Itniir.iii: n|.|.|v Fliil- 
lt|> Fmiilin. |;.»\ |Mii, |*. ii,

II.W ISAi.INli—Farmrr* di-viring lh<dr 
liiiy finti-d ii|. lor aluntig ntrl iii.irkiU- 
iiigwill |.|ra*r at tm.-r niinitimii.-ate 
with Mr. l’alfn«ni. roHirlian I'rraiii- 
ery. .Um

W.ANTKIj —l.iidy iSrutrh) MiRlird Ritna- 
at ion n« hrlii: x|qdv .No. 5s r-o Irnilrr 
ollu-c. w:tl

FO|( S.MK -llay Mare. .*i year* id>l aiih 
foal 5 mouth*: N|i|dv liivtyrarily. I*. O. 
Box 134. Dnurau. *33

FOB SALE—Fore hfv»l .IrrM^y Itqll. ten 
month* old: for iiartiroUm aiqdy It. 
FiMter. F. U. Box 147.

LOST—While owner ua* io i’uMi<-haii 
Merrhams, Fu.x Terrier pa|i|>y. tbree 
muullii old, anawrni to name of 'Kaga'. 
Milder ideate i-ummuiiirate aitli .M. 
Deuuy, UuDcao F. aS-f

FOH SAI.K—Ooe lea.n of Momeii. weiglit 
ahout iiariieat and wagon; ran lie 
■eeii at IMiw-k«tock'n Lirerj’ Stable 
22od .'’^ideralier. a35

IMH’LTKY FAUMlN’lJ^Kogliah geo- 
tiemao aod wife, no rhildreu. offer 
tlielr aer\-|«'e« for a mwlerale n»lar>' iu 
a relineil i-oanlr}- home: i-uaM give valu
able help to any one intereateii io i»oal- 
try farming, having had many yearn ex-

' perieore uu a large arale ia hugUod, 
and in the Fuitnl Statea and Fauaiia: 
addreea" ilox ‘JU ' c-o Cowichan l,eailer 
office. Uuoean. c!9

FUK SAIK-Cow; ap)dy .1. Morgen. 
Cowichan Bay. a38

WANTED—Situation aa form hood, 
good milker: u)i|dy W. Uarbier, Kue- 
uig'i, Sbatvaigitii Lake. a39

FUK SAI.K-Kngliili made Kalli f’ari io 
tint rlu« eoiidilion. A|qdy G. (i. ftaiaa, 
Dunexe. a37

WANTKD-Dug fur plieaoant aeaeun: 
either letter or fl|«aniel: will reut or 
|>an*ha*r: rejdiea to W *eut to *' V ” 
r-o Leailer ollii-e. i36

FOU SALL-Dtiulde lUrrelled Shtiignti: 
12 tiore ill guial ruodittoti: aiqdy C. C. 
WhtMder. I*. U. Box 7»*. Donraii. «4U

FiHt S.M.K—Two genii’ eerond fiaiid 
wlieel*. iKiigliihi e.VfeUeiii i-uu-Fui'in: 
K)i|dy to iJrtMuie, Cyi-le and M»il«ir 
Agent. Ml

TFi:.\ TO F.Xt.K H mil read tl.e Unn- 
rmi l.ivr«l<H>k Sale* A^'oeiiitiou • very 
im)Hirtaiil wUertheiiM-tit. It

FOH S \|.K-Thi« ye.ar * |•|lll.•o. iFly- 
iimnth lha-k t.nd i.f^ty 
oil«T* :i«s-e|<ie<l fur or ;.|i-
|dy l.ie-ke, t owiH.riti '-l.-tioU. *t:(

W.WTFI* — I wo yooiig Jadi*-* '* i--’. -ilo- 
:>lio:i. tog*|-er or «^j-1 r.itelv :

d liry. iwMiItiy. g.i.I.-u u_. 
wii'iM do ligul riii'i*'* vt .ra.: n.';*ly 
42. >••.» I.erehT o I.*-.-, * •

I'oH sAl.i; i.r..\en- ••in V;*|d-• -I *■**
jM-r le,\. .............. t *1. i;. {', I I.
K.ik*iUli. I‘. o. w*

NO >||oiiTI\t; AU.oWlll* U*. i-r 
■■III* iin- V tnn-l n-gij.ci ir—!»; «m
Hi" i«r I, -ri lit I If .|ir:«-r*igii •;. itu.*- 
eli.dl .V .III. I t. T'.-t.- l-h fl •l.i

Tt* I.FT—Thai i.*.i*: *-li-.-il.le
w..rk*i...|.. t'iO. ; t -11 li.’,;. i r»«.ia-'
: t-ive: .iif:i«T mI 1 i »ii-. uii-J

hnn-in. Mil I -it<* ,y
>t:«li.»ti: now in I'lriiiiiir.-nn-<|r,i 
g«*l-. hit *'i'< .u| • li.v
|..i*iinMi •••.• ♦lid to in i>: reoi 
very nl•■|l■rlll•*: in ii< .>lM>r.
.\l»ldy Owner*. I2T1 Miti-le-ll '••re.-i, 
Oiik Buy. Vi.-t<irni, B. ‘ .

FO|{ S.\ I.K—StiMiol h linir«’>l {••'■li-.-reM 
KiigU*h Helriever iii»hr.il.eii.
lMmiiilh«uld; 2diig*. I hit.-li. I.y F.iir- 
iwy. Kv-Cli. Kite: parent* Clminpioii 
lire<*i Nud im|Kirte.l troin F.iiglind: 
price 82-Mri eaidi. .Apply I*. O. |;„v 
578. Virtoria. ■ (}

XOTIFKTO SI'OKTSMEX-Tbe .hoot- 
iug righU over thr Cocrent laud* at 
T/uuhalein have lieen leasol. The 
Leaaora w ill proaerute trea|«a«era. al5

FUK SAIF:-Blark Mare. 6 vean old 
aod foal: •ournJ and kiuii; apply to K. 
Weat A- Co. 8.3

CinCKK.NS-Wanted to buy in any 
•juantitie*. old or young binia: licsi 
market price—rash down: emiea aup- 
plleil end hinU rullerted at your ranrb. 
Apply K. 1-eevea, F. t». Box .No. 128, 
Duuean. al

TEN DoLI.AKS KKWAKDwtll licpaid 
to the lienoii who find* mv ruUie dog 
*'.iai-k, ' or (if the 'log haa lieeii *huti to 
tlie |ienmo who will give me *urli iu- 
formation a* will lead to the ruiivirtiun 
of the |ier»on whodmru>e<i him: own- 
era name and addrr*a on the collar M. 
Leilie Meh ille. Summo*. a5

BAY OF .MAIM.ES TF.A IIUF.<K and 
I Be*tanriiiit —Hooiii* to let. Ihi:iiing. 

limiting ami li*liiiig. Bonta fur hire. a2

WANTKD—Young Durlinm or Mulateiii 
Bnlh^apply BurchrU <\ .lauaou, Thetia

FitU SAI.F- One 2 year old lilly: al*o 
one eow to (reaheii in February, aiel a 
few ewe lamiia. ,\pplv Mra. K. Mr- 
I'beraoii. Cowichan .wtalioo. a34

IF YOl’ WANT to find the tw.l place 
to«inka well apply to .1. Wrigle*- 
worth. 1421 Broail Mrert. Victoria. ms4

FUK SALE AND To IKT—17arre* for 
•ale—Itio acrea to rent—ahouling over 
6UU orrea: near to atation and w harf; 

^ (ioo. BartluU, Cowichan Ba^
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Horses and Waggons 
For Sale

Several Horses from 1800 lbs. to 1200 lbs. for sale by 
private treaty, with or without harness. In (food condition, 

just off teaming work.
Also various Dump and Stick Wagons.

Can >w areu at any time !•>* a]i|>oiottneDt.

G. W. Anthony
407 Jones Building VICTORIA Phone 4936

Tlio rri&iiliir <|iiur<rrly ilrnrrul nirofini^ 
of (lio Hojiril nf Trmlr will Itiko phicr on 
TI I'SDAY KVKMMi iioxi, Ihr !23rd 
iiist., lit 7:30 oVItM'li in tlic Hoiinl KoontN 
ovrrilio l*o*>it Office*. All im*iiil»orH« tiiid 
other** iiitf*re*»t<Ml in the* iidvuneoniont of 
the (3ty and Distriete are invited to at
tend* Tin* (iiieNtion €»f properly ad%’cr« 
tieiiiif^ the DiNtriet* and other piihlic 
mattersof iniporlaiire. M'ill be diaciiNHed.

A larile attendance in reqiieatcd.

What we do we do right Whether we build a 
cottage or larger residence, it’s done properly.

I Support Home Industry |
We are a local firm with a wide knowledge of the 
building business. You can’t get good work at 

lower prices than ours.

ISLAND BUILDING COMPANY, Limited

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R 178

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

.All kiiht of Hrickwurk (iikfii liy cuutriict or liy the 
•lay.—Satiidiictiou ttuumutotM].

Fireplace* n Spt'ciahy.

All Orders PROMPTLY Bxecuted.

THE “RITZ”
X'ICTOWIA, 13. O.

Fort Street next t» Comer of lloMjdos. Phone 3S94>

Only popular priced modern European Plan Hotel
i>4Tp<5 I ? •'‘5. $1.00 and $1.50 Single. iiAito I j 25 5Q j2 Qy Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
P R B B BUS!

C. J. Lovejoy - - fVlanagrer

When vl.illna VICTORIA •«»r «t

The James Bay Hotel
SoDlh Go.rniin.B( S<rM<

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.

FRED c. saiiTn Proprietor

H. N. CLAGTJE
Britiib Colombia Land Harreyor and ClvU Eogiaoer 

Load, Mia* aad Timber Sarreyi, etc.
Pboae 127 DUNCAN. B. C.

‘Eternal Woman’
Bill Thorley Gives 
His Opinioii

"In spots,” he answered "She 
cum from Pudsey ‘tween Brad
ford and Leeds. I’m a Keighley 
man, so we’re sort of neigh 
hours.” And again he smiled.

My suspicions were being con
firmed. Bill evidently has an 
aptitude for acquring information 
at shori noiice.

"It’s a great country for 
women” 1 obsen'ed generally.

"For the women that can 
work” he corrected. "There’s 
plenty of folks employing China- 

that would rather have

It was a fine day, with that half 
sad, half sentimental tang in the 
air which comes with early Au
tumn. Walking was a pleasure, 
which those whose legs have be
come dependent on pneumatic 
tyres can never understand, and
there had been a heavy enough: men ------ -------- . ................—
dew the night before to almost | women if they was to be had. 
lay the dust of the roads round There’s more work for women in 

iJIaide Bay. At the top of the| the houses than there is for 
' hill just before the road plunges men on the land. I’m not denyin’ 
abruptly downwards. I met my. a Chinaman knows house work, 

t Yorkshire friend whose views on i hut his cookin’ always has 
ifarm labour I had found so at-^ .vellow flavour. I’ve known cooks 
I tractive. He wiismunching bread, in camps that always seem to 
i and cheese, which seemed fitting have biled part of themselves in 
at midday, and appeared to be! the pot. Now a woman she’s
enjoying it He looked up as I 
passed and stared a moment 
ruminativcly. Suddenly his eyes 
lighted and he welcomed me.

”‘Uilo guvnor’”, he exclaim 
ed.

Uilo guvnor! Two words, yet 
what memories do they evoke. 
The ridge overlooking Maple Bay 
suddenly became clothed with 
golden colored beeches, the hint 
of ruggedness softened into the 
well fed lands of England. ‘"Uilo 
guvnor”—ye Gods!

"Good morning” was ail I 
could find to give him in return 
for those priceless words. "Hard 
at work?”

"The bread is not what it 
might be.” he said, "but I comes 
from a baking country. Yuss, 
they knows how to bake bread 
in Yorkshire. D’ye mind the 
cottage loaves sir? One hummick 
balanced on t’other, all ready to 
be toppled over when mother 
warn’t looking"?

Bread and cheese were evident
ly somewhat sentimental remind
ers of home. The beer had never 
evoked such tenderness from Big 
Bill Thorley, as I found he was

just natcherly what you might 
call domesticated. There’s some
thing in her innards that takes 
to home life. Even when it aint 
her own home she gets sort of 
accustomed to it And then a 
woman’s natcherly affectionate. 
She takes a personal interest if 
the’re kids around. I don’t agree 
with leavin’ kids to a Chinaman. 
He loves’em alright but they’re 
women’s work. A kid, he soon 
knows a Chinaman’s sort of 
different He isn’t washed by a 
Chinaman and washin’ creates a 
hell of an impression on a kid’s 
mind.”

“So you think there’s lots of 
work for women?”

"I knows it And itudbe a 
good thing for the country if 
there was more of them. They 
make a man think a bit That 
Pudsey girl, she make me think 
of my mother and my ’ome. But 
it aint no manner of use folks 
tryin’ to get girls out here and 
treating them the same as in 
England. Not that they’re treat
ed badly there but here there 
ain’t none of the same things, A 
woman here is a sti-angcr in a

GEORGE T. MICHELI
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty.

I. Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EtfUNit ltd HuUiW,

Phone XsS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agriculiurai Implements.

White Wyandottes
Order Your Settlnffs for the com- 

ing season NOW nn<l sare 
disappointment

Ordeni are aUo taken for poUeta to be 
delivered in Septemlwr. Apply 

tor parttcnlara to
,r. lUSCOMBE

Tbe CMare. Coviobao Bay.

Waterw orkt and Ughtinji Plants inatalled 
All kinds of mechanical repair* ODder* 

taken from clocks to traction eogiDM. 
Lanuebes and Boats for hire and sale.

R. B. HALHED & SON
r. O. llo< IJ4 Tel.|>IioD. No. IS

CHEMAINUS, B. C.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

Aay Kind of harness to Order

Repairs of all kinds

women 
I inter-

j known. He took a drink of cold | strange land at first and you’ve 
tea from a tin pot and wiped liis' 
lips.

"A drop of home brewed would 
go well with the cheese" he said 
soberly "but I’ve sworn off since 
I lost my last job.”

I sat down on a log beside him.
“Been working?” I queried.

■ ’Paid off Saturday’ ’ he replied.
This was Tuesday so his penitence 
had lasted two days at any rate.

"Fired?"
"Just sacked’’ he said "Bad 

beer and a bad foreman don’t 
mix. His langwidge was sum- 
thin' ‘orful and his mentioning 
my mother in a most disrespeck- 
ful manner led to truble. I gave 
him summat to remember my 
mother by. I don’t take no lip 
from a Swede” he concluded.

He said it with distinct pride.
Big Bill evidently has a tender 
spot somewhere. A figure of 
speech had roused his ire, and 1 
can imagine the foreman’s as
tonishment at Bill’s resentment

"Father was alius a bit violent 
on a Saturday night” he went on 
reminiscently "and I used to get 
licked regular. Sort of general 
pay day it was, was Saturday.
Never got touched by father 
during the week. Well it never 
did no ’arm. Sort of kept the 
family together.’’

"What work have you been 
doing?” I asked.

"Building railways’’ he replied
Openin’ up the country. Pro

vidin’ wot’s called transportation 
for the farmer.”

"And what are you going to 
do now?”

‘Blest if I know. I’m askin’ 
for a job at all the houses I come 
to and the’re some pretty fine 
places round ’ere. Got this bread 
cheese at the last one. They kept 
a cook and she cum from York
shire too.”

Bill smacked his lips and added 
"she was a cumly lass” and I 
wondered whether he had got 
anything more than the bread 
and cheese. He is a comely lad 
is Bill, when he’s sober.

"Find many from Yorkshire 
out here?” I asked.

got to take her in an’ make her 
feel at home.”

"But you can’t get 
when you want them.” 
rupted,

“No man ever could” said Bill 
chuckling. "That’s wot makes 
them fascinatin’!

"I mean domestics” I rejoined.
“So do I,” said he "Domestics 

is more in my line than yours I 
expect. I knows them and 
knows wot they want”

"But its the women that want 
them,” I insisted.

"Yuss, and its the women that 
don’t understand them” replied 
this amazing person. "Now 
there’s lots of lassies round 
Keighley would come out to this 
country and do domestic work if 
they understood wot they was 
cornin’ to. But they prefer fac
tories because they think there’s 
more life. They’re as bad as the 
men folks. They fly to lights like 
moths, and they think this sort 
of place too lonely. When they 
do come, they probably stay a 
month in one place and two in 
another. They drift round and 
try and git into a town. That’s 
because there’s no men on the 
farms here. They gits married 
if there are, and set up homes of 
there own. They gits big wages 
I’m told and owns property. 
There’s not enough of them to 
go round. Then they don’t know 
nothing about homes. They bin 
to a board school which teaches 
them all the same thing in the 
same way. Cooking, sewing, 
babies and houses is wotiwomen 
should learn. But wots the good 
of teachin’ a woman that should 
be darning socks, how to play the 
pianner. I’s a big problem is 
this woman problem. Wot to do 
with our women when we ’avent 
them. People dont understand 
the difference it makes to tbe 
likes of me when there’s women 
around. This country wants 
women, wants them in the 
houses in the country, wants 
them bad it docs. Makes a man 
stick round at his work, they 
do.”

"Well now, would you suggest 
bringing them here and solving 
the problem?’’ I asked.

“T’aint for the likes of me to 
solve problems” he answered 
wisely. “I knows wot I wants and 
I knows what others have told 
me others want But that girl 
from Pudsey she makes me think 
of women in general, and when 
ye comes to thinkin’ of women 
in general, you’re generally 
thinkin’ of one in particler.” 

"But there are all sorts of 
emigration societies tackling this 
problem.”

"Societies!” The scorn in his 
voice was unmistakeable. "Socie
ties—yuss-thcy’rc alright they 
are, like politics when ye under
stand them. But women ’aint 
sheep to be dealt with in droves. 
Ye've got to study’em and ye’ve 
got to make ’em 'appy. It ‘aint 
hard when ye know, but most 
people are dead before they 
know how. Yer can’t make 
lassie happy by gettin’ her out 
from home and planking her 
down with strange people in a 
great big lonely country. It de
pends on the women folk mostly, 
but somehow it sticks in my 
mind, it depends on the men 
folk too. I ’aint got no serlution 
to this domestic problem, but it 
sort of corned into my mind 
when I licked that foreman for 
callin’ my mother names, and I 
bussed that lassie because she 
was a neighbour of mine at ‘ome.

Thus did Bill confirm my sus
picions, but I wandered on down 
to Maple Bay and sat on the 
shore chewing the cud of the 
eternal woman problem as re
presented by Bill and the girl 
from Pudsey. Bill told me he 
was going to stay in Duncan and 
I wondered--I must see Bill 
again.

A. RALPH ASHBY
F.SJ.. Eng.

Architect and Engineer. 
Offices ill Whittome Block 

9j DUNCAN. B. C

Plana bihI Eatimatea 
furoialirtl

Firit ejaat 
work

W. H. KINNEY
CoDhietir 
ud Binder

Pione H2 
P. O. Box 126 Daocao, B. C.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
HOME-MADE BHEAO mud 

OOHFEOTWHEHV 
Omkam mmdB toordmr 

Wedding mnd BIrthdmy Oakem 
Tnm Onknu, Eto- 

Ooods shipped to any part of E 4 
N. Railway, or doliverod witbia 
radios of Duocao.

Em POTTS. Pmmdntor.

He Finest Home 

Made Jams!
now on Sale at Mrs. 

Smith’ Tea Rooms.
[Cowichan Merchants Block]

MA.PPY HOULOW FARM
M. W. B«?an. Prop.
Por Sal*

Registered Jerseja aod 
Clamber Spaoiela.

Phone 107 Box 7

R. A. WICKS
Real Estate, etc.

DunoAti* B. C.

TEN ACRES land (uverlooking aea) 
good neighboarhood; $100 per acre 
only.

IMPROVED FARM (53 aonu) wme 
splendid bottom land, $130 per 
acre.

COWICHAN BAY (waterfront) 6^ 
acre*, I acre cleared; house, good 
water and good terms.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boys.

Boy* prAparer] for Royal Military 
College, Naval Berviee and other 

entranee examinations.

Sn<»«s*es In Examination 
for Naval CadeUbips

'Xmas Tenn Gommences 
Toesday, Sept. 2nd

For particolars apply to P. T. 
Skritn*liire. Ks<i.. Daticaii P. O.

“Ingleborough” 
Preparatory School

FOR BOYS
2147 Osk Bmj Arm, V^cteris, B. C. 

Pho.. 34S3LI

For Terms and Prospectus 
Apply to

E.P.Ward, Cantab., Principal

Term Commences Sept. 9th

J.M. Campbell

CAMPBEU&BROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

Estlmateafumisbod on 
all kinds of bailding 
and alterations.

gaaran-Satisfaction 
teed.

Charges reasonable.

Plans and speeiflca> 
tions famished.

PbOM 34. OnnoM. B. C.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop’r.

Headquarters for Tourist, 
and Commercial Men

Tilt* hotel i* ttrirtly* flrst-vlaxi and 
liR* l»een litted throngboat with all 
modem ronvonieo<?e«.

We have n fint'class KiiglUh 1U1> 
U*rd table.

KxveUent Rsbing and haaliog. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Teaming Contracts
. Hauling 

Clearing
Heavy Freighting

Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUMom, B. c-

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTCRKlia

EstabUabed Bra yaan In Doneaa 
ESTIMATES

glvan for Plasur and Camant work

NORGE BROS, 
s. c. w.

LE6H0RNS!
RECORD BREAKERS
Lead the laying competitions. 
Roosters and stock hens for 

sale. Prices moderate.

CowichanStn.V.LB.C

J. B. GREEN
B. 0. URD 
SURVEYOR

Offices in Dnncan and Victoria. 
Telephone 104, Danoan
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Ailsa^ Craig Motors
I

These Motors are English 
make and embrace all the 
latest improvements.

Spare parts stocked.

^ For prices and full particu- 
apply the agents

Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works

PKlLi " ’"B

Re Be Anderson & Son
Catch the 

Rainwater
There’s nothing nicer to wash in than 
rainwater.

Let us fix a little piping from the 
roof so that yon can use the softest 
of waters - RAINWATER.

Phone 59 
or 128 R.B. Anderson & Son SANITARY

PLUMBERS

P. 0. BOX 8 TELEPHONE H2

McKay & Trueadale
PUjfviBiisa

Heating and Tlnamlthing 
Bstimites Qtven Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE
To Local Merchants

THE NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY of Victoria, B. C.. are 
prepared to write and change your 
ads. weekly at a very nominal 
figure.

Further particulars at the Cowi- 
chan Leader Office.

Rates quoted for LocaL Dominion 
and Foreign Publications.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone ISIS

Second Floor, Winch Buildiaff

Victoria, B. C.

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber, Sash, 
Mouldings, etc, etc.

Phone 79 DunCail, B, C,
Abo ml Cewichen Leke^cholep & Co., AcenU.

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Bileli M Amnici
Teach 

Ihe Children 
The Vahie of 

Honey
Duncan Branch —A W. Hanham. Manager,

.Box 234,

HALE, THORNTON & AMSDEN
AUCTIONEERS

DUNCAN,:B.’C.

Capital Planing and Saw Rills Co.
ORCHARD AND COVERNHENT STS., VICTORIA, B. C.

Boon. Sashes and Woodwork of All Kinds and Designs. Fir, Cedar 
and Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Etc.

p.o.bo.363 lemon, 00NNA50N CO. Ltd. Phonmyy

From Far and Near
Interesting Clippings from Contemporaries the World Over

Aged 18. Mr. C. Waters, a F. 
H. C. 0.. has just been appoint
ed organist of Stoke d’Abernon 
church. Surrey. For the past 4 
years he has been organist at 
North Cheam.

Officers of the cruiser Kent, 
which has been paid off at Ports- four hours, 
nr.outh after seven and a half 
year’s service in the Far East, 
are to be entertained by the As
sociation of the Men of Kent Gaufois is equipped with Tcine-

matograph

and Kentish Men at their ap
proaching annual dinner in Lon
don on October ISth.

Sir Alf. Hopkinson. K. C„ late 
Vice-Chancellor of the Univer
sity of Manchester, will go to In 
dia in October to advise the Sen
ate of the University of Bombay 
in regard to questions of admin
istration and organisation.

77 Y«n In BusIiMSS. CspttsI and Surplus Ovsr •7,600,00a
If your children leam, while growing, 

sot only how to spend money wisely, 
bnt bow, by self-denial, to save some
thing for the fntnre, you will have 
started them on the road to financial 
Buceeas. Open a Savings Account for 
each in the Bant of British North 
-America, and enconrage them to add to 
it regularly.

Engineer Carleton, of the G. 
T. Pacific, has announced that 
his road will undertake the con
struction of a line through 
Moosejaw, MedicineHat, through 
the Crow’s Nest country to 
Southern British Columbia. The 
Calgary-Edmonton line will be 
extended south to make connec
tions with the proposed lin 
work on which will be commenc
ed in the spring.

While the Earl of Carnworth 
was fishing in a boat off Folke
stone, with J. Freeman. Freeman 
hooked a pouting on a hand line. 
Before he could haul it in, there 
was a terrific tug and the trace 
broke. Five minutes afterwards 
Lord Carnworth caught a six- 

j pound conger, in the throat of 
I which was the pouting, with the 
last hook and trace in its mouth. 
The pouting was uninjured.

The Calgary City Council have 
adopted a charter amendment 
which will put into force in Cal
gary universal suffrage, the only 
qualification being that the vot
er, male or female, must be able 
to read the second reader in the 
schools of Alberta. The amend
ment had back of it practically 
every organization of women in 
the city.

Customs returns for the Dom
inion still show a steady increase. 
Receipts for August were $10,- 

1838,666, as against $10,147,908.
I for the corresponding month last 
year, an increase of $690,757; for 
the five months ending August 
31st, the customs revenue was 
$49,737,999, compared with $46,- 
397,930 for the same period dur
ing the former fiscal year, an in
crease of $3,340,052.

Vancouver will shortly have a 
dry dock capableof accomodating 
vessels up to sixteen thousand 
tons, and so built that it may be 
enlarged to any size quite easily, 
according to the statement of H. 
H. Stevens, M. P. At the pre
sent time he said the engineers 
were busy looking over the best 
sites and drawing up plans for a 
thoroughly up-to-date dock. An 
agreement will be shortly enter
ed into, he said, with the Amal
gamated Engineering Company 
to construct the docks.

Within a few minutes after the 
well oiled machinery bad been 
set in operation at Nelson last 
Saturday by electric power sup
plied by Nelson’s municipally- 
owned plant, the Kootenay Ex
plosive Company’s factory, a new 
industry there, commenced to 
turn out powder at the rate of 3 
tons a day. This is the first ex
plosive factory to be operated in 
the Nelson district At Silver- 
ton, in the Slocan district the 
Steelite Powder Company is also 
building a factory to manufac
ture explosives. The activity in 
the mining industry is regarded 
as being chiefly responsible for 
the establishment of these two 
new industries.

matograph apparatus of

this cinematograph is a valuable 
aid to discipline, says "Les Nou- 
velles,” members of the crew 
guilty of a breach of regulations 
or other peccadillo being tempor
arily "prohibited from seeing the 
pictures.’’

A very curious example of 
fraud came to light some time 
ago; in fact, it may be considered 
the most remarkable case which 
was ever brought before the 
chemist at the Government lab
oratory. During the year to 
which the report relates, a cer
tain amount of pinewcod was 
shredded and stained to resem
ble the cut tobacco used in mak
ing cigarettes. Two men were 
fined £200 for being found in 
possession of the material. Thir
ty-one samples of tobacco were 
found to be adulterated with 
either liquorice, glycerine or su
gar.

The last session of the Nova 
Scotia Legislature was fruitful of 
enactments designed to advance 
agriculture. Notable among the 
new measures were those pro
viding for demonstration work, 
for the encouragement of seed 
growing, for the appointment of 
a superintendent of dairying, for 
the appointment of a provincial 
entomologist, for increasing 
grants to agricultural societies, 
and to county and district exhi 
bitions, for the formation of a 
poultry association, and for the 
amendment of the law govern 
ing the enrolment of stallions for 
special inspection.

The most serious question that 
confronts Venice to-day is the 
steady increase of population and 
the city’s inability to expand, 
says the American consul. A 
solution of the problem is urgent, 
there being about 30,000 inha
bitants, in excess of present 
housing facilities. Many plans 
have been discussed, one project 
including the building of new 
quarters at the Lido Island, a- 
nother contemplating an addi
tional town at the mouth of the 
Brenta River. To study this and 
other local questions of impor
tance, prominent citizens have 
formed a society which is ap
propriately named “Pro Venezia’’ 
The population of Venice (which 
is the ninth city of the kingdom) 
numbered about 161,000 in 1911; 
in 1912 this total increased to 
165,644

The Department of Agriculture 
for Ontario is nothing if i.ot wide 
awake. Thanks to its activities 
the quality of agriculture in the 
province during the last decade 
has substantially improved, az 
official figures show. Lsaming 
that the moving picture machine 
was being utilised in the United 
States for agricultural demon
stration work, the officials of 
the department have been study
ing the possibilities of the cine
matograph for the extension of 
their own work. It is believed 
that moving pictures would be 
particularly valuable at the lec
tures which, for some time, have 
been an attractive feature of the 
farmers’ institute.

R Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93 1
E H. W. DICKIE N
A DUNCAN, B. C. Is

c
1 L One Acre Lot

0
II

with 132 feet frontage on Maple Bay. u
; E Easy access to sea. Choice location.

’ c
Price $1000, on easy terms. R

[ S
T 2 Good Lots on Front Street A1 Price only $1050 for two.

r A Good, Level Lot
n
p; T Cleared. Just outside City limits. b

1 r Price $300—Terms, $25 cash, balance in! E monthly payments. E
FARM LAND

We have 160 acre tract at Errington with about 50 
acres of the finest bottom land on it that can be 
cleared in a few weeks or can be used as it is for 
grazing purposes. Balance of property is com
posed of small swamps and bench land. Two 
sides of property are well fenced.

Price $60 per acre.
Terms; — cash, balance in 1, 2 and 3 years.

Hayne & >ViIkinson
Real Eatatc Ai^enta

Station—McBride Junction Parkavilte

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders

We Pay Half 

Your Fare 

to Victoria and back
If you spend $10.00 or more at 
our sale. This offer is to all 
residents of Vancouver Island.

You need on|y show us the re
turn half of your ticket

Buy your Xmas Gifts 

now andSAVE MONEY

Redfem & Son
The ‘Diamond Specialists

1211.1213 Douglas St, Victoria, B. C Established 1862

Olenora Poultry Farm
3^ miles from Uuucau

SpecUlWnK in 8. C. White LcRhcms for €«» production. Uteat mclhoda of hreedinjr m 
by our Kovrmi^t expcrj^m^tnl collnta and piation*. Foundation pt.>rk of 

** •'
fircc<f/ag Stock for sale

MLLUSTKATED PAMPHLET FREE ON APPLICATION
P.O.Bai J, AMSOBIS - Otcfbolm

E. WEST & CO.
DUNCAN FREIQHTINQ STABLE

Otttiral Tcaaaleg aad Cantractlag 
Nonaa fer sate. FIrawoed for tale

P. O. Box U; Phone 180 
FRONT STREET

PHONE 1S5 P. O. BOX IX

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Ingram Street

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
Mcao DOWN

No. 1 
».00 I.ID.

10.30 
n.io 
I±07 
l'J.45

Train No. I leaving' Ontiean 1UU, daily except Sandny CiHf* tliroa<;li lu 
Tort .tlbemi, arriving it 16.20.

Train leave# Port AIIkthi for Victoria daily cxc(>|>t Hnuday at ll.iKI a. m.
I.. D. <.’llKTH.\M, iJiatrirt I’nPiPn^er

Train lenvos for (’owiclinii Lake Wedu<H<]ay. Sainnlay and Mandav 
—rcturnioK loavea Cotk iclian l.uke same day.

TIME TABLE RCPO UP
No. 3 No. 2 No. 4
i.'i.nu \ifloria 12. l.'i Is. 45
17.WI Koonij;* 1U.«»5 I7.2.5
17.4H Danraii 10.1.". 16.41
ls.3.*. I.ad>*amitb

Nanaimo
9.15
M.35
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
LIMITCD

DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

Sites for Campers!
MAl'I.I. i:AV-!'r.mla}:f mi.l utlirr lots 

oil till* ToHii«it(*.
Hue A*-r»* truiitaife uti S<*rtiua -k

0>i:n|:.Ni: liw —Smnll leUuiis: e«i-h 
I'uataitiiii:; a fi*« arrra.

roWiniAN liAV — UMileot-e. «itU 
17.3!! arrr«. Iiisrltly 

Five iM'rrs, S«*i*iiuii li, U.
a 1-3 .\i*n*s. «ttli re*|.leiire. all taisilern 

nmvriiivaras.

lUVKKslUK Tounaiti* Ut«>«it)i irovt 
Ir.iiilaa'^ uu <‘u«ii-linii l{i»er.

SAI.T sn:i\<: t**I.AM»-<iuml lot-u
iHiarli.

J’or |L..«'* n-i'iiriii:; it -nmiiii’r lioint* t1ie««* 
n*** wurtti i]iVf*»ti;;iiliti.'t.

M.irtsTRes and Investments. 
HorsEs To Let

{20,000.00 to lui 01 Morttitt.

DISTRICT NEWS

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 iiuil IG inch l«>ii;'th-«

■* $1.75 I*cr ciinl.

J. R. McADAU, P. 0. Box 96, DUNCAN

WATER NUTiri:

A|i|4ii'ation for a l.ironcc tu take and 
nse Witter will l« ma>le anderthe "Wa
ter Ai*t" of Rrili-li rolninliia. as fuUons;

I Tlie tutine Ut tlie a|i|>ltraQt Is the 
Molli-oii l,t«l.

2. Ttii* ndilre-s of tiie n|ipUi‘niil is tlio 
>^tral‘Miiria l.od::e. Sliawnicnu Imke.

3. Tti * iiiiiie ol tl*e stream i- No
Niiiiii'. Till* -tmim lin- it- -onrre in a 
i-liiitii of Si.riiii:-. ilow- in a We-ierlv dir- 
e.nioti. an-l emj.iie- into SUatt ni<:ao Lake. 
hliiHit 3" y.tnls from I'onrr llonsi*. llie 
|iro|',»rtv »d ...................

4. Till* is!,t"r i« tt» lie diverted from 
titw -iirtiiL'S oti llir >ide. al>uilt Ji"' 
\aniN Nortli En-t fr-nn Nurtli Ka-t |io«t. 
!.ui

•V Tiie |.nr]HP.e (or llie «ater
will Ih* n-nf i< doiriesliv nml elevlric 
liLdilinc.

<i. Tlie land uii whii-ii the iiater is to 
l*e nsf.1 i- di**i-rilM*ii a- follu«s; The 
Strailinsna I.isIl't llutrl aivl (frunoiia.

7. Till* «|iiaiitily of water n|>|dieii for 
is as follows; Foor ouliit* feet |ier see- 
owl.

ft. Tnii notii** was {Kisleii on the 
;;nmiid on the alUii day of Auk'iist. 1UI8.

9. A ru|>y of ibis notice awl to appli* 
cation (lamnant thereto and to the re- 
<|nireiMenta of the *•*'Bter An*' will be 
tilei] in the utlii-c of the Water Recorder 
at Vircoria.

Olijectiont may l»e Hied with the said 
Water Recorder, or with the t.'omptroUer 
of Water Kiirbta. rarlianieat BaildinK*. 
Victoria. R. V.

The Mullison Siatem. Ltd..
(Applieant.)

Ily H. ('aucellor. (Agent.)

MAPLE BAY
It is pleasing U> note the good 

demand there is at Maple Bay 
for lots for building purposes: 
and it is evident that the time is 
not far distant when intending 
buyers will find that the most de
sirable locations have been al
ready taken up.

Mr. P. Flett lias just purchas
ed a lot and is having a bungalow 
built thereon.

As usual there have been sev
eral cruisers in the Bay this 
week, amongst them Dr. West’s 
“Pioneer” and Mr. D. G. Forbes 
"Four Winds.”

Having erected storage ac
commodation, the “Beach 
Store” is now in a position 
to supply gasoline, etc. This 
will doubtless be welcome news 
to yachtsmen, and will tend to 
make Maple Bay even more 
popular as port of call than in the 
past

It is pleasant to see Mr. D. 
Alexander getting about again 
and enjoying the fishing in quite 
his old style after his regrettable 
accident at Cowichan Bay on Re
gatta Day.

COBBLE HILL
The remains of Mr. W. Cbeal, 

who died in Duncan Hospital on 
the 11th inst were laid to rest on 
Sunday afternoon at St. John’s 
Church in the presence of a large 
number of mourners, the church 
in fact having insufiicientseating 
accomodation for those present 
The funeral was attended from 
the station to the church by the 
Fraternal Lodges to which the 
late Mr. Cheal belonged. Much 
sympathy is felt for his widow 
and daughter in their grief.

Mr. Schwabe took a lawn ten
nis team to Koksilah on the 10th 
inst to play the Country Club. 
Though teaten, the local wild- 
era spent an enjoyable day. 
The return match takes place on 
the Sbawnigan Lake Courts on 
the 23rd.

VICTOIIIA l..\XU UISTKK.T

Couilakcn IHatrict.
Take imtlre that I. Janipa <;&U(unl. ol 

Cuiniakeri and wvapatiuii farm
er. intend to apply for |«rmi*iion to letfce 
the following descrilied lamlii: Commen
cing ut a )io<t planted at high water 
mark on Section Range i\ .. Comia- 
ken IRatrict. .Mnniripality Nortii Cowi- 
rban, Nnrtli 13.0U K. 9 rhain«. thence 
Weit .*1-99 chaiDK at right aoglei. thence 
Sooth at right anglra U chniiM, mure or 
le«* to nigh water mark, thence fulluwiug 
high water mark East 3.1*0 chaina to 
point of commencement.

Jamea Gaiaford.

WATER NOTICE.
A|ipHcntion fora licence to take and 

aae water will be made niuler the "Water 
Act' of liritiah Culatnbia. aa followa:—

1 The iinme ut the applicant ia .Mar
garet Nairn Kvana.

*J The nddre«a of the applicant ia Kok 
aiUh It. C.

3 The name of the atream ia. an- 
naniml. 'I'lie atream haa ita auarve in a 
apritig. riaing nt a aliont llcli. S. 
E. from the N.W. corner i>f aec. 14. R. 6.

4 Tie Materia to tie ilivcited from the 
Btreum alniHt It ch. S.K. from llie N.W. 
cur. Ilf aec. 14. R. (h

5 The furjijae tor which the water will 
lie naeii iadomeatic.

0 The Inml on w (lich ti>e water ia to 1« 
nae ia •l•*••'rii•ell at follou«;-_Se<-iioa 13. 
lUnge 7. t^iiamicliao lUatn.-l.

7 The ■luaiility of water appliwl for ia 
aa followB:- 5'*U gallmia |ierilav.

M Tiiit notice waa |>oated on the ground 
on the 15th day of Sept. 1918.

9 A copy of thia notice and an applica
tion pnraiiaut thereto and to the re<ioiro- 
meuta of tlie •Water Act" will be tiled in 
the t‘Vice of the Water Keconler at Vic
toria. ‘ilijeciiona may lie tiled with the 
said Water Recorder or with the Comp
troller of Water Kigbu. I'arliameot 
RoUdinga Victoria R. C.

4-t Margaret Naim Eraoa.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
TheShawniRan Lake Athletic 

Association will hold a Monthly 
Dance at the S. L. A. A. Hall 
Koeniff’s Station on Thursday 
September 25th. It is quite a 
long time since one of these 
popular dances baa taken place 
here and it is hoped that a very 
large number of well-known 
dancing people from all round 
the district will come down for 
it There will be the usual ex
cellent supper and Dawber’a 
well-known orchestra has been 
engaged to supply the music. 
Dancing will take place from 
nine until three and all the ar
rangements will be made to en
sure comfort and enjoyment to 
those present In every way 
the dance should be a complete 
success.

Brigadier-General Sir Eric and 
Lady Swaine visited the lake last 
week and were the guests of Col. 
and Mrs. Eardley-Wilmot

Mr. V. Eardley-Wilmot is 
visiting his parents CoL and 
Mrs. Ea:^ley Wilmot for a few 
weeks.

Brigadier-General R. H. Law 
visited Sbawnigan last week on 
his way to the Orient

Poultry Show

(’oltble Hill Assn. 
Scores Success

The Cobble Hill Poultry Associa-; 
tion held their second annual 
Show under circumstances which 
auRur well for the future of the 
poultry raisini- industry in the 
district.

About one hundred entries 
were received, and in some classes 
notably Rhode Island Reds and 
White Leghorns, competition was 
very keen. The quality of the 
birds generally was of a high 
average, and the young stock 
well grown and sturdy.

The show which lasted two 
days was formally opened with a 
few words by the President and 
Vice-President (Messrs J. J. 
Dougan and Dunkley) who spoke; 
of the rapid advance being made i 
in the poultry industry locally, 
and the ideal conditions obtaining 
in the district The decisions of 
the judge—Mr. H. D. Reid, Vic
toria-appeared to be acceptable 
to the exhibitors, and his willing
ness to subsequently explain 
various points in the type and 
colour of different varieties was 
much appreciated.

Herewith is appended a list hf 
the prize winners. Rhode Island 
Reds.—R. C. Cock. 1 Mrs. Garoz,
2 J. J. Dougan. R. C. Hen, 1 A. 
Nott; 2 J. J. Dougan. R. C 
Cockerel, 1 Mrs. Garoz; 2 W. J. 
Freeman. R. C. P<jllet 1 and 2 
Mrs. McMillan. S. C. Cock, 1 J. 
J. Dougan. S. C. Cockerel 1 
Mrs. McMillan. S. C. Hen, 1 
J. J. Dougan, 2 W. J. Freeman. 
S. C. Pullet land2J.J. Dougan.

White Leghorns.—Ck)ck, 1 ard 
2J. J. Dougan. Hen, 1 J. J. 
Dougan; 2 Mrs. McMillan. Pul
let 1 and 2 Mrs. McMillan. 
Breeding Pen, 1 J. J. Dougan; 2 
Mrs. McMillan.

Brown Leghrms.—Cock 1 F. 
M. Garland. Hen 1 and 2 F. M. 
Garland. Cockerel 1 and 2 & 
Frayne.

Buff Leghorns.—Cock, 1 H. J. 
Nott

Black Hinorcaa.-Cockerel S. 
C. 2 E. Williams. Hen S. C. 1 
a Price. Pullet S. a 1 Mrs. 
Millan. Houdan.-Cockerel 1 Mrs 
Garoz. Faverollos.—Cockerel, 1 
Mr. Dunkley.

Puff Omingtona.—Cockerel 1 
G. Marchment Pullet 1 and 2 
G. Marchment White Wyan- 
dottes —Cockerel 1 Dr. A. G. 
Price 2 J. S. Baiss. Hen 1 G. E. 
Bonner. Barred Rocks.—Cock 1 
E. Williams. Runner Ducks.—
1 Mrs. G. Frayne. Pekin Ducks. 
—1 A. Simpson. Tinted Eggs.—
1 Dunkley; 2 Dr. A. G. Price. 
WhiteEggs.-lMrs. McMillan 2 
Dr. A. G. Price. Pair of rabbits 
1 W. J. Freeman 2 Manley.

The special prize, a handsome 
cup presented by Mr. F. M. Gar
land for the best exhibit of White 
Leghorns, was well contested and 
and finally won by Mr. J. J. 
Dougan. This Cup ia to be won 
twice in order to become the 
property of an exhibitor.

Successful as the Show proved 
to be there is a fixed resolve a- 
mongst Cobble Hill poultry keep
ers to make the next one still 
better and bigger. And there is 
a probability that the next one 
will be held a little later in order 
that the classes, handicapped this 
year by moniting and immatarity, 
may be better filled.

P. O. BOX 72 PHONE 25

Knox Brothers
High Grade Building 

Material

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Doors, Windows 

Kiln Dried Inside Finish

White’s English Cement 
Lime
Fire Brick, Fire Clay 
Pressed Brick and Common Brick 
Building Papers and Roofing 
Builders’ Hardware

We ue sole agents for Hall’s Ssmitary Distemper and Langmuir’s Shingle Stains

Knox Bros., Duncan

MrsA.F.Smith
wishes to announce that 

she has obtained the

1. O. O. F.
Banquetting Hall

For the 19th and 20th Sept
the days of the Agricultural Show, 

and that she will serve

LUNCH and TEA
there, on those days.

There will be ample accommodation for TWO HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY PEOPLE-and the hall is very near 

the Show Grounds.

CURRY and RICE
will be served on both days 

by request.

MRS. SMITH’S TEA ROOM
in the Cowichan Merchants’ Building will therefore be closed on 

Friday. September 19th.


